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A GLANCE BEHIND, A LOOK AHEAD 
by ROHrt M. G ... n, E ... cuti .. ~ Sec .. tory, National Macaroni Manufactu .... A_iotion. 

I N MID· YEAR, th~ Supennarkel 
. Salel Manual publllht'd by Chain 

Store Aae laid: "Macaroni prodUctl 
chalk up tenth Itralaht year of lalel 
arowth, al volume hits SI58,000,000, 
more than double the 1955 flaure. Plain 
macaroni and IpaaheUi volume con
tinue. to aCCf'lerate de.plte boomlna 
.ales of palta dinners. Chaina booat reo 
lated Jtem movement with Itronl tlc·ln 
promotion •. " 

lndustry perfonnance In 1968 added 
to the upward trend of the tale. and 
consumption curve. While the sea.o:\al 
dip In .ummer salu has laraely htf.n 
ellmlnated by the Increa.lnl use of 
salad. and macaroni In outdoor cook
ery, two period. of lntense selllni eftort 
stul Itand out-Lent and the faU sea
Ion. 

Lentea llualatu Brlak 

There was speculation at the .tart of 
Lent that with the relaxation of flllt 
and abstinence rules for Roman Catho
lics, macaroni sales might suffer. This 
wa. not the casco New.papers and mal
aune. were full of publicity for maca· 
ronl products. Macaroni manufacturers 
and related Item producers carried ef
fective advertl,lnl, and Lenten bu.l· 
nen wal brisk, better even than 1985'. 
flne rttOrd. 

Good Durum Crop 

The durum mUllrind for the crop 
year endlnl June SO, 1968 stood at 
28,848,000 bu.hell, up more than five 
per cent from 1985's 27,395,000 bu.hell. 
This 1a regarded as the beat barometer 
for macaroni Indu.try output. 

Macaroni fortunes frequently run 
parallel to the prolress and problems 
of the durum wheat crop. Plantlnls 
were about the same this sprina, but 
late snows and wild weather delayed 
the pllmtlnl untl1 late May. Then 
favorable weather produced heavy 
stonds that required sufficient moisture 
ond good weather to brins the crop 
throuSh. There W81 concern ot harvest 
time In late Ausull when rain. came 
ju.t as they did a year before. In 1965, 
almo.t a third of the crop W81 leverely 
damaled by rain caUlInl lou .of color 
and IproUt demase, which made the 
wheDt unaullable for anythlnl but feed. 
But the ralna were not prolonJed tblJ 
year, and Ideal harveJl weather brouaht 
In a crop eJt1mated at 62,000,000 bush· 
ell. Thl. wa. nine per cent below IH5 
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but twenty-nine per cent above av
erase. 

H .. Yf Export. 

Durinl the 1965-68 crop year endlnl 
June 3D, lome 33,852,000 bushel. of dur
um were exported, compared to the 
previous year's record of 9,301,000 bush
el •. Thl. marked increase In durum ex· 
ports came about from marketlns ef
fort. In Japan and Western Europe, 
plu. the fad that Canadian .upplle. 
were down because of commitments to 
Buula and Communist China. 

With heavy export demand Dnd an 
Increased domestic mlllerind, prices 
rose de.pite the lood crop. Booklnes 
were not pUlhed by mill., this year, be· 
cause they had been b:adly burned In 
maklns heavy contrad l prior to the 
.prout damale of 1905. But at thie 
henvy shipments from fanns came to 
the Minneapolis market over the Labor 
Day week-end, the millers made can
tmel. to cover the macaronI trade until 
the end of the year. Bookins pricea were 
about $1.10 above thOle at which July
AUluSl need. were met In June, and 
about SUS hleher than 1985'. Initial 
contracts. ThlJ meant that macaroni 
price. were to advance about • cent 
and a half a pound acro .. the country. 

PrIco_ 
As macaroni manufacturers lave re-

tallen protection Ilalnd price ad-

vancel durins the entire month ,,( ()e. 

tober, Inventorlel were built UJ' 10 I 
delree beyontl expectation and ploduc
tion was extremely heavy. Durun! mllli 
ran around the dock to supply the 
trade, and meetinl shlppln, dlrcctloru 
wal a problem from Labor Day 10 
Thanklslvlnl. A lal In speclftcatioN 
usually develops around Thanklglvln&. 
but mUll describe the drop·oll as mol'! 
drutic and abrupt than In reeeni Ytln. 
However, It was expected with an rilly 
Lenten sealOn, bealnnlnl on Februll)' 
Bt that there would be • quick rtvinl 
In .hlpplnl directions after the holi· 
day •. 

HIohEnPtlca 

EIS' used In noodles were hl&h 
priced throuShout the year, In contrul 
to 1985. The hlehest ell prices In tin 
years were reached In the spring, snd 
little relief came In the fan althou&b 
flocks were on the increase. MUltur 
procurement and heavy dome.tlc de
mand kept price. at a hlSh level. 

In March, the Food and Drul Admin· 
t.tratlon ordered that eal putcuriu· 
tion be mandatory 81 protection against 
salmonella. Adverse publicity to dl)' 
milk products In the fan added rill' 
phalli to these precaution. to proltd 
the pubUc health. 

Cep!apro 

Early In the year, apron r.!ldJt 
from the U. S. Department at Arrltul
lure announced thal the Comn,odilJ 
Credit Corporation would buy qJanli
ties of a hllh protein food produ~-t 6t
velo~~ fur donallon abroad und !r Itit 
Food For Peace proarams. Initially, \hi 
product wa. to be used In a pilot fted· 
Inl proarlm for refuaee. and Infl. nlS III 
South Vietnam. Later, donatlon~ rnl)' 
be made throuah voluntary relief .,tn· 
clea to other eountrie~ ellslble fol' food 
aSllstance under Title 1tI of Public La" 
480. 

The formula called for the prOOuct 10 
be made of com meal, soy Rour, dufl,lD1 
flour, nonfat dry ml1k, and vitamin an.! 
mineraI .upplemenl., the mlxlure to bt 
extruded Ihrouah a macaroni die Into 
the lhape of a rice kernel. Some 7~ 
pounda were purchaaed In Auaust, SI"" 

re.dlon 01 the refulH. wu awalled to 
conaider further develop men! of tbt 
proaram. 

(Continued on pale 7) 
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A Glance "hind
(Continued from page 4) 

Standard. Change 

i:l April It was announced thai Ihe 
Fl'{lt wi Standards of Identity For Mac
Drtl :u Produds had been amended to 
peru ,it the manufacture of macaroni 
modi! wilh nonfot milk solids of not 
le5~ than twelve per cent and not more 
thnIL twenty·nvc per cent by weight of 
Ihe finished n~.lfat milk mocaronl prod· 
u~t. Carrageenan or Salts of COITDgee
nan may be used In n quantity not In 
tlIt'eu of .0833 per ccnt by Weight of 
the nonfot milk lolld.. When used, 
there musl be a lobel statement. In the 
pllsl, while few optional Ingredients 
hB\'l~ been permitted. their Ule has bo;cn 
quite IImllcd. 

Connntlon Action 

The airline. strike Dnd sweltering 
weather In July did not deter n Inrge 
crowd from attending the 62nd Annual 
Meeting of the National Mncaronl Man
ufacturers Association In Oak Brook, 
llIiaoi5. New officers were elected : 
pre5ident. Robert I. Cowen of A. Cood
man & Sons, Long Island City. N.Y.: 
fint vice president, Peter J. Viviano, 
Delmunlco Foods, Louisville, Ky.: sec
ond \'itoe president, Vincent F. La Rosa, 
V. Ltl Ro!a & Sons, Westbury, N.Y.; 
Ihilt! \'ire president, Vincent DeDomen. 
iru. Coldcn Gmln Macaroni Company, 
San l.{'andro, Calit. 

Promolion Prolub 

T!.. mdustry's product promotional 
PI ;; . 11\ was strengthenoo by the In. 

. lr I'Isseuments tor promotional 
hl urcs. Budgets were Increased 

I ll. . .r! materials sent to tood €!dllon, 
":11\ 11:"." lion In the Newspaper Food 
Edilm",,' !,'(lnference, approval of addl

t~'I" r Prints of the flIm "Durum 
$1 ; lard ot Quality," wall chart 

ad\"" /1 ' 0I1l to be placed In a toll Is!ue 
'or .1 I . ni l! economics magazine, Dnd the 
;/0"' . 0il:, 1 appearance tour of a home 
t · "lC,misl to major elty marketJ to ap. 
I, :,r (on rndlo and television programs. 

Til(' irnpact of the!€! special projects, 
"11" 11 as the highly successful Posta 
1';<11 1;'1 at the Food Editors' Conference 
in !loston. and the response to the telc. 
" i. ion demonltrations In midwestern 
ti l il'! , in large measure innuenced the 
increasing now of publicity In aU media 
1.111 milcaroni Producll and stimulated 

addltlon. It has built a Arm base 
to build further IDles and 
atteptance In the coming 

food editors look up the cry "Macaroni 
Is A Bargain," and Its versatility and 
ability to combine with other foods was 
emphasized to the consumer. 

Instilution_t Film 

For the Institutional field. the film 
"Macaroni Menu Magic-How to Pre· 
pare and Serve Macaroni. Spaghetti 
and Egg Noodles For Hotels, Restau
rants and Institutions" was premiered 
at the Annual Meeting. Prepared under 
the direction of Beverly Andersen, 
home economist tor the Durum Wheat 
Institute, the film Is jointly sponsored 
by that organlziltlon. the National Mac
aroni Institute, and the North Dakota 
State Wheat Commission. It Is expected 
that the educational benefits from this 
training film will help Insure long time 
Rains. 

OpUmlam for 1967 

As 1967 begins. there Is optimism In 
nil seqments of the Industry. Growers 
have good slocks of high quality durum 
and an expanding domestic and export 
market. Millers have had D good yenr 
and prospects of a better one. Macaroni 
manufacturers are continuing their ef
tort!l to maintain the dromatlc growth 
of this product classif\caUon. It there 
was any lingering thought thut this 
wos U nationality food cotegory, sales 
of recent years have certainly dispelled 
It, as macaroni prodUct!! have become 0 

bona nde food stuple across the country. 

New York Meeting 
Some seventy mal.'aronl monutac· 

lurer. and suppliers met at the Del· 
mont PlaZA Hotel In New York on 
November 17 to scc anoi hear excellent 
reports on the National Macoronl Instl
tute'!I participation In the Food Editors' 
Conterence; National Macaroni Week 
publicity placements. with some twenty 
breaks In full color: nallonal news· 
paper. magazine. and !lupplement sup· 
port: and Shelagh Hockett's smash 
success at television demonstrations of 
three reclpe!l for macaroni. spaghetti 
nnd egg noodles over television and 
radio statlon!l In the Midwest. 

Albert Ravorlno, chairman of the 
National Macaroni In~lItute Committee, 
complimented the Sills stafT on the nne 
job they are doing and, In particular. 
Elinor Ehrman and Marian Laylln for 
their fine work and reports. 

Durum Show and GMA 

Comments on durum and the Durum 
Show were given by Ray Wentt.cl ot 
Doughboy Industries, who serves as 
chalnnan of the Dur-Jm Commltlee tor 
the Miller;' National Federntion, and 
Lloyd E. Skinner, ot Sk inner Mac:tronl 

Company, NMMA chnirman at the 
Durum Relations Committee. Both reo 
mnrked on the marked Improvement of 
Ine quality of samples at the Durum 
Show thls year nnd the general nir at 
optlml~m expreSJIed by ull ,;egment,; uf 
Ihe Indu~try: grower, miller, lind nlDea· 
rani manufacturer. 

Mr. Skinner. who I~ also U member 
of the Bo:mi or Director,; or the Gro
cery Manufacturer~ of America, reo 
ported brleny on subject mailer cov· 
eted at the convention of this organiJ:n. 
lion held ('atlier In the week. This was 
~upplemented by comments by Clete 
Huney at the Skinner Macaroni Com
pnny and AI Ra\'nrino of Ravatino & 
Frescn!. 

SUppU"1 Social 

In the evening, the supplie rs enter
tulned the macaroni mllnufncturers at 
an lIalian Dinner at the Rlne Club In 
Greenwich Villnge. The~e trndltlonat 
afTalrs ntlrnct good ntlendance and gen
e rnte much good fellowship with cood 
company, Cood tood. and good wine. 

The RosHotti Lithograph Corporntion 
coordinates the hundling of details. 

Technological Text Book 
A second edilion of "Macaroni Prod. 

Uctll: manufac1urp.. proce5sing lind 
pucklng." has been completely revised 
hy the nuthor, Or. Charles Hummel. 
The new edition hos 287 pU/-les plus 
color plates and pull·out pillns In full 
col or. rubll5hed by Food Trade rre5~ 
Ltd . or London, England the book sclilt 
for LO lOs ($18.20). 

A number of important chanJ:l'~ h a\'C 

tllk('n plare in the macaron i manutuc
turing Industry and much ne\\' machln. 
cry and equipment has b(!{'ome avail· 
able alnce the first edillon ot Ihl~ book 
wus publi!hed In 1950. Also. there hilS 
been on nppreciable Increase in the 
qUllntity of macaroni products pro· 
duced in ~c\'eral dlfTerent countries ot 
the world ond considerable mh'unce5 
hllve been mode In the quality of the 
final product. Accordingly, Dr. Ch. 
Hummel, the well-known consultlnJ:l 
engineer to the macaroni Indu,;try, anc! 
lIuthor at thl!l standard technical hook 
for the Industry, has token thc oppor· 
tunlty of writing n complctely re\'bed 
edition. 

Many JIIullrallonl 

Engineers producing macaroni ma
chinery all over the ..... orld were Invited 
to send In photograph,; and details of 
their latel l machinery and equipment 
so that this new edition Is indl'Cd pro
tusely illustrated nnd Is printed on be,;t 
quality while a rt paper throughout to 

(Continued on page 11) 
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NEVER DROPS OFF 
when you specify 
North Dakota Mill and 
Elevator Durum Products 

Start with the world's best durum .•. give 
it the advantage of superior laboratory 
and testing facilities ___ mill It with 
up-to-the-nlinute skUll and equipment This 
is the way ',.~ ve buUt our reputation for 
consistently hly,!".-quality durum products for 
leading macaroni manulacturers. And 
that'a not all of the story. The world's 
best durum products neserve the best 
service. We make sure your 
order goes out - when you 
asked for It_ Isn't It about 
time we got together? 

DIALOGUE: Communication, is a two-way street 
Winter Meetln. at Hotel Diplomat, Hollywood, Florida 

t;'f'1I1E Winter MeeUnl of the National 
i. Mocaronl Manufacturen Anocl •• 
lIou to be held at the Diplomat Hotel, 
Hollywood, Florid., III later thl. year. 
It Is expected. that with the meeting 
liking place from January 2~ to Feb. 
Nary 1. the weather may be beUer. 

Sua, Sodal 

An lee Breaker Party II ICheduled 
for Sunday evenln" January 29, on the 
PIUO at Dlplamat Welt. Thll welcom
In, party will Introduce Incomlns dele
,llel to. the Iroup and lenerate ,oocl 
fellawlhlp at the loolal Iponlared by 
suppllen. The evenln, II belnl held 
open for dinner on the town, to lee the 
Diplomat Ihow, or .1 Indlvlduall 
please. 

Juuarr 30 

Gl!neral legions be,ln Monday 
momlnl, January 30, at an 8:30 a.m. 
brt'lIkrost meetln,. Prelldent Robert I. 
Cowt'n will lreet the delegates ond In
troduce Lei Wllllon, trade relations 
manager, Film Department, E. I. du
I'onl de Nemoun & Company, His pre
II!nl ation will be "Effective Communl

MUlt Be Two WaYI." 

Mllhocb ud Material, 

,\ \ ., general Rulon, \'Ice Prelldeut 
P" l _o J. Viviano wlJl conduct paneJ 

on methodl and motenall. 
machinery and packaging 
manuracturen hI ve been 

t o. comment on topici that 
included in a forum lor plant 
on technolollcal develop

in :he macaroni Indultry, 

DuNm and EIIIII 

In the dllcuulon of mnterials, Dr. 
Kenneth A. Gilles and Len D. Slbbltt 
of the Cereal Technology Department, 
North Dokota State Unlvenlty at Far
'a, will report on the new durum va
riety, Leeds, John Wright, president of 
the U. S. Durum Growen Auoclation, 

. will give the fanner's viewpoint of the 
durum outlook. Roy Nevans of Hen
ningsen Food. will predict Prospecll 
for egBs In 1907. 

Food for Ve.ce 

Vice Prelldent Vlnct!nt F. La Roso 
haalnvlted a reprelentative of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture to review 
posalbllities in the Food For Peace Pro
gram. The potential of (ortlfled foods 
for reller feeding Is immense. Some 
purchases have alreody been made or 
com meol, lay Dnd durum nour, forti. 
fled with vitamins and minerals, and 
extruded through macoronl dies Into 
rl~ kernels. 

WuhJulllon Scene 
Association Counsel Harold T. Hall

penny will comment on the Washing
ton scene and prospective legislation to 
be considered by the DOth Congress. 
Director of Re.ean:h James J. Wlnlton 
wUI report on activities of the Food 
and DruB Administration. 

The afternoon wltl be free (or dis
cUlllons, conferences, and recreation. 

Italian Dinner Parly 
In the uveninB, 0 Suppllen' Recep

tion and Cocktail Party wlll be held in 
Convenllon Hall at 7:00 p.m. followed 
by t"e popular Itollan Dinner Party. 
Thf' 'Ipiomat II renowned for Itl nne 
(ood LInd III excellent preparation of 
macaroni producll. There will be 
plenty or Ipaghettl accompanied by 
many other delicacies. 

Janulry 31 
On Tuesday, January 31, a breakfast 

lea,lon lIt t!'30 u,m. will featu.e a ne"" 
fUm fror:, ).owry's Foods call',d "A New 
Art In Cool:Jng." 

In the Renerat seulon. conducted by 
Vice Pre,ldent Vincent DeDomenlco" 
will be reportl on prodUct promotion 
from Beverly Anderten, home econo
milt of the Durum Wheat Inilltute, 
Howard Lo.mpman, executive director 
of the Durum Wheot Institute, and per
lonnel from Theodore R. Sills, Inc" 

public relations consultanta to the Na
tional Macaroni Institute. 

Mrs. Andenen will tell of the recep
tion of the new flim, "MocDronl Menu 
Magic-How to Prepare and Serve 
Macaroni, SpaBheHI and Egg Noodles 
For Hotels, Re.taurants and Institu
tions." 

Howard Lampman will comment on 
his oblervations of the European lcene 
baled on a trip taken follow Ina: the 
Fourth International Congress on Ce. 
reols and Bread held In Vienna, where 
he W85 asked to report on the Jong 
runge outlook In the UnUed Siaies and 
the development or the Wheal and 
When! Foods Foundation. He will also 
comment on the Swedish .tudy, "The 
National Diet in Sweden and a Program 
For Its RevIsion," which offelS the 
wheat Industry In the United States 
new leverage In the nutritionally-valid 
case for Increased per colpila consump
tion of wheat based foods. 

Paata Puel 
The Pasta Panel which performed so 

mosterfully at the Food Edlt.,rs' Con
ference In Boston will be given on op
portunity to quiz Theodore R. Sills, 
pUblic relations consultont for the Na. 
tlonal Mocaronl Institute. At the Food 
Editors' Conference, eadi'·ponelist was 
allowed to make n onc-aentence state
ment (either provocative or explona
tory) concerning macoronl. In this pro
posed discussion, they orc to be given 
the opportunity to osk one queslioll 
DBaln-thl. time relating to more prod
uct promotion. (more) 

Letter S, wn ..... 
K.,,, ... S,.lqr 



CLERMONT'S TWIN HEAD PRESS PRO Due ~s 

2,400 Ibs. of SHORTCUT per hr. 

Twin Head for TOP PRODUCTlOI, 
with slow extrusion for HIGH QUALITY 

Large mixer and screw for UNIFORM PRODUCT 

PHONE or 
WRITE 
~:f~:=~::n MACHINE CO., INC. 

nter Meeting Plans-
ICuntinut'fi from P;I~l' lit 

!';J phk (('purls of publit'il)' pl ace
!~ ~ll.'mmlng from till' Foud Edl1on' 

'; "'rt'n,'\', Natlunul MlIl'uruni Wl.'l'k. 
: till' pl'r~unul UPPl'lu'um'c luul' ur 
l il~h lliu:kl'tt thruugh 1hl.' Midw('s i 

. )l'Iul!l'r will ul~u hI.! lihuwn. 
l. Edwllrti Tom'r, prl'lIldcnl of Iill! 
F. MUl'IIt'r ComplIll),. will tlNt'rlhe 

'I v\\' MUl'lier Mnlntuinli It:l Pn~itllJl1 
)' the Murket." 

Thl'I't' will bt, uppurtunlty fur I'llund. 
1.,1 ,]1' discussium. uftt'nu.lun t'unh'r. 
t·ll n· ~. and n.'cl'cutiuli. 

Dinner·Oance 

In thl' 1·\'cnil1!:. till' set'nl' ehulI!:t·s \11 
lilt' Calcutta noom of Ihl' Coulllr~' 
CJu h. TIll' Supplil'u' Ucccpliull lIlId 
("t,,'kl ,li! Purly bl'J::ins at 7:00 u'c:lul'k 
Plc('l'tlim: thl! Dinnl!r·OllnCl! lit 8:00, 
\";m Smith's urehestrn will pru\,idl' tht, 
lIlusk , 

Board M .. II reb, I 

Tht· Uoard uf Uirl'l'llJrs meetll un 
W,·,lm·sda)·. Fehrunry I. to rl'\' lew n, 
n:lIll'iu l staleml'nt ~ und budgl·t~ ftll' !Ill' 
l'\wu nl: Yl'(;I' und to discuss pruhh'm~ . 
pl;,u, and IJruh'cts alrl'(,'!inl; IIIl' I1IIIt'u. 

II'I I11:UluCal'luring industl)' . 

C""" King to Reynolds 
II . J, Hl.'ynulds Tuhun'u Cu. hus 

· ,·d Chun King Corp. uf Dululll 
" tll uxilTl:ltl'ly $03 ,01l0.000 in ('lI~h. 

I' L: lu rL'porl s 1ll'l'l', 

King l11:lnufuI.'IU l'e~ Dril'lIlal 
" Ill st)' ll' (umb. and IlIl' husilll'~s 
.rgl' thl' l)ar1il'iJlll liun uf Ilw 
Il l/Ids in the (uud indusl'·y . 

Sales Executive 
' I'd Tum',', prl:sldl'nl. C . ,.. . 

l.l/ll lJ lIny, mlll'uroni Illllnu(iIl" 
" I'.cy CilY, hl,/'i UlilitlUIlCl'd till' 
" 11 1 ur Gl'ul'l;e W. SIIl'I'i,I('k us 
, ,{lent-Sail's, 

" 'r!u,,'k slurled with Ihe (·tlllI. 

:0.1:,)", l!I~a I,S u re tuil SU It'/'illlnll. 
.( ,·,1 in Florldu III 1!1~\I us u cum. 

s:l le~IIlUII, tlll'n ill \!Jf)O fl" 

: , ., Xl'\\' Jl'rsl')' loS Ihe l'ulllj>lIny's 
', ICl' l sales rl'pn's('1I1u!l\·c. III 11153 
'.' Ill'urnull'd 10 di\'is il/n sules r:1UII' 
uf :'-:"\\' ElIlllund. 

IJI JlIIIUat)· I. I!lSa Ill' I"l'tUl'IIl't! to 
. ""mp.III)" lI he:ldquut\el"S in Jl" 'Se)' 

f II ) 10 lJt.·ruOII.' sules trulnlllH mUltuRer. 
~In Ihl' reliremelll o( John Murph)' In 
, .. nUill)' , 196-1, he was again promoted 
th,s lime to sail'S mannger, the po~ t h~ 
In·ltl until his rCt't'nt appolntmenl . 

III 

Tel: 212 Ev'7-7S40 280 Wallabout St" Brooklyn 6, N, y, 
Till: MAC,'" KUN I J I111 J!'i \1. ~1I!I"",J.~" .. ·'_lA_'_'_. ':_' '_).~7:..... 

.." 

H, £dword T o"u 
P".lde",. C, F, Mueller Co, 

Go Hungary Tt"ight! 
l"'lwr)·'s Funds, lilt , of Lu,~ AIlj.:dl'S. 

CulHurnia il t(' il1l1'udu.:-I1I1: it 1I1'W Guu. 
lush IlulI!-\al'ian.slylc St':lsIJIl inl-: Mix 
wilh iHI\'l'l'Ii ~h lJ,: , jluhl i('ily IIl1d 1m',', 
dlundbing . 

'fhl' "r )(lu('1 i~ jla~'k('d ill (11 11 1'1\. 
\'l!]Ujll'S ('uIlWininJ,: J:, UUI\t·l'S tiC 11ll' 
m ix , 1'lll'l't, 'U '(' I:! l'!I\'duPl'S III a ship. 
phil: ~'i1 Sl' whkh wl!i~hs :1 ' • Imund s. 

I'n~·prll'l·d ,II :?i n'nl s l',.dl. a ,IIIZl'l1 

Imudit's ~l'l1cr"ll!~ SliAH in salt,s ;uld 

S:! . U~ In pruUI fIJI' tl1l' n'laill'l'. IIIi1iz l lIl: 
II I! ,~tIUat·C fuul III spa~'t~, II I:db SUi'll 
n'la!t'(j itellls;ls hl!l'i. nUlltllt,,~. 1'1"", sulad 
1111. SOIll' (T"im .. allt l willi' , Easy III in. 
Slid l 1II,!I'I'hand is llll: ri,j'k,~ .md s pj'j' ial 
,I isp la)' I1wl t'rials an' ;I\'all<lhl" .1111111: 
with r.'l!l' I'l'l'i p,'s , 

Nlitiul\l, 1 "Ih· t'I'li ~ illl: ful' tawl'Y's ('111'. 

n 'll ll), "pp,';U'S in GUild IIUUSI.kt,t'll illl-: . 
WUIIWII 'S D:o)' allli Falll ily C ird .. lUill-:;r . 
;-: il1 (' :; , 

"l'unu~lty IS "lit· "r th,· 11\-1'111:1111' 111 

umll"' r1ai" d1ilr;rI'l,'ri ~ l it 's "\;a \' il-: " nlll ,~ 
jlll1,11""I ," 

-Samuel lohmon 

; 

George W. Sherloc" 

T ochnologital Text Book
IC""111111",1 (1"'111 11iIj.!" il 

1I !ilk" IIII' 10" ,' 1 11"~l' lhll' rt'PI'IKIU,·IlIIt. II I 
Ih, · 1Il Il ,'II';t llllll ~ I n l,d,hli"l1 10 the II. 

11I ~ II'i llt l ll1' Itldlld,',1 111 Ih,· Il',>;\' Ih,' II' 
WI' 111111' ;,d,II II"I1;II \,I;o1t ,~ ;'l1d pull.uul 
111;,11,_ .0\ 1II1!l'III'I,n i plaul pl il1!t,,1 111 
, ·, oI"ul's. illid I\',! Iol·!i, 'I',· this I~ Ihl ' nr~1 
"'I'IUlir-I,1 IUII,k In lilt· f""d 111IIu.<II'Y III 
1'lInlaill ~ llt'h plall,< pl'l1l1l 'd 111 1'I11"ul'.' 

" ' Ith Ih" "\'I' {' ill'T"a ~ 1I11: ,1,' lw,nd 1111 
I-:rt' :IIl!1' Pl'u,hlt 'l ill/l "I lIIal'I!tI1II1 III ,ui, 
\II'ls, ,'I' P:lslil p : ut!m'I,< a~ Ih,')' "1'1' "i,ll. 
",I 111 SIIIIII' "II'lIIlril's. llil'h- II' nu doubl 
Ilwl Ih i~ h"uk wilt Ill' :J 11101'1 \';Ihll,hh, 
l'I 'fel'l'III'l' ""uk fill' 1'\" ' I'YUIII' ,'''IIt'l'l'lll'd 
wilh l'ul\l1l1ll: 111l' ,Ill), III da~' "I}I'ratilll1l' 
III it tuill';,fllni pn ldUt'lS fat'I'"">, ill\Il lu 
thil l'" fllllil lII;umf;u'h,I't,l's "IIl1s hlt' l'illl! 
J.: orlllJ: 111 fill' I' ... II la llUf:l('llIl'e tlf 1111'S" 
JI"' l( hl l'l ~ 

'I'll,· ""'\'l'l\ dlaJlh-I'~ : iI I' l!lItill,.,1 :r ,< 

Itllluws: TIll' Im!Jurl lUlt'1' 01 :\liI~':II 'II l1 i 
I'l'IId(l"ls : Mill1ufu"II1H' IIf ~I,I(-"nonl 
I'nulul'ls : 11I1:1'l'di('111 1o US(·" 1/1 Ih,' :\Ial\' 
IIf;"'Il II'l' co r ~l ll('n nll1 i I'n"IIII'l s: lIall'l1 
:\]:11111 (ill'I 1I1'111J,: l' I'II"t'SS; CUlllil1l111US 
:\]illlll(m' lUrtlll: I'nlt"'ss; ~"1I11' 'l'ypir-al 
CllllljllllllU ,~ t-:xIl'usio/l I'n' ,~,~,·,~: 1)1)'1111: 
I\ l al'al'lIllI "rudlll'I:; : Tlw Qualll), IIf 
:\llIt'artl/li I'llIdlll'l s iIIltl I!IIW II Can 11(. 
'I'e"It·,I : SIOIl'ill1: 111111 1':lt'killl: M;u'ill'lIll1 
1'1''', hU'I ~ : ,\ :\lo,h·rn 1\1 ;1 (' iII 'lIllI I' l'tlrI, 

Itt' I ~ I'lanl : X"",s 1111 till' Th""IT 01 
Ikyilll! 

ADM Tochnical Monage, 
1'1'1111111111111 "I 1.awn'm-,· \\' ;UT,'n '" 

Ih" 1Il' \\' 1"'~ lllItIl ,.( lII illlill-:l' r'll', 'htlll'a ! 
S"I'\' II'" S IIII' Iht· tI"Ui d.\'b WIl :.1 Arl'i1l'1 
(J:lUi,,]s :\Iilllilllll was ;IIIIIIIUllt'I>i1 ,,~' 
rn'l l I\h,I· ... II . ,h\' I ~ IIItI mall 'Ii!"1' :11111 
ADM \' t, ·t· IJI'l·.-ttlt·n\. 

:\It' lTill I' a itl Iht.· IIPllItll1ll1l1'llt 1't'lll'I'l~ 
"ll' 1IIl'I't':o:;i lll-: 11111'"1'111111'1' tlf h.t'llIIll·id 
It i ll ~ 1I1I \\'111 1 Ihl' Ioakllll: :11111 II1:I('ill'''1II 
IIldu sln ,'~ CUSI'"III ' r ult h /HIIIlI1 .. f II ... 

'h\' isitl ll proldllt' l~ alltl 11,'\\' lI"III ~ II"Y rI,., 

\"I·IIIPI1I1·III S II'lll I,,· iI\'I-", III IIH1J"1 It· , 

S llItll ~ lhilll\' III Ih b 11"\\' 11I',~i tilili 

Warl'l'Jl Ill 'sl JIIII1, ',1 AIl~I' ,~ 'It willy 
"lIlIln,1 1'11111 III lfI~n Imd has 11111\"',1 uJI 
Ihn'"l:h \';I I'I"U ,~ ,,·,'hlllt'ni ptl ~ itillll ~ I" 
Ihal IIf lIlal1 ul("I"'1l1al ily "111111"111 ill Hlti:.! 

II, · i.~ ;1 1:1':11111<11,' ,,! Ct'ulr,,1 M" . ,_tllIl-' 
Sl il'" CIIII('I:I' util i a 1111'1II1 wr "I Ih,' 
Aml'l'kllll Assul'inlillll u( C'·!'t'al Ch"III' 
I s l ~, AIIll' ri ~' i lll Slll' il'ly luI' lIakt'I')' .:n. 
l-: i ll" ~' I'~ ami Ih" In sliluh' IIf ruml 1'\'1'10. 
llulu,:isl 

A 1,.'1\- IlI;Ulager u( (IUalit)' l'unlrul 
will h(, UPPuillll'(1 in Ihl' 111.';11' (ulul',' 
j,nd will n ' I)UI'! lu Mr, WlIlT(' II , 

II 
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QUALITY: 
Suplrlor Long Goods and Short Cuts ... 

PRODUCTION: 
Guorontlld as Splcified • • . 

SANITATION: 
Eosiist clloning Drylr on thll mark.t • •. 

DOWNTIME: 
Minimum downtime proven in each installation ... 

SERVICE: 
24 Hour Daily Production • • . 

CONSTRUCTION: 
Th. mast rugged - to Ollur. y.ars of service ... 

5tt tA, DEMACO (fulp",,,t I" Adult' Op,,.ltti~,, NOW .•• 
write or call 

Western Representat ive: DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 

HOSKINS COMPANY 
P.O. Box 112 • LIBERTYVILLE, ILLINOIS, U.S.A. PHONE: 312·362·103 

40.415 METROPOLlTAN AVENUE. BROOKLYN. N.Y. 11237, U.S.A , 

CABLEI OEMACOMAC PHONE I 212_380,Sl8BO 

JANUA,'V. 1967 

-, =_ .... , -

. . 



a.hln' tho Ioycoth 
Plaeard-wav!n, pickell popped up 

all around the countl")' to boycott IU
permar1ceu In late October and urly 
November. Either Pe\enon, the tonner 
Utah school teacher, who I, Prelldent 
Johnson', special ... tltanl tor consum
er ,,,.In, e •• ed on a band of New York 
City demon.tnton. urlin, them to 
"vote with the dollar." 

Coot of 1>11 __ 

attracted by them deaplte her p::ttuta. 
Said Clarence O. Adamr, prelld ~nt 01 
the NaUonal AuoclaUon of Food 
Chalnt, at the Miami con\' Ilt!Dn: 
"There I. not. retailer here wh 1Ikn 
the ,ames or .tamp .... 

Chance. are th.t In mOIl C'h S the 
lame. wUl .tay, the boycotta wll , fide. 
and prlcel wl1l drift upward. 1t ' .. 01), bt 
.man comfort. to the houaewlvi ~ , but 
food aUll costa leu In the United Stlltl 
than in many other countrlel: In Well 
Gennan supermarket.. steak 10C' for 
$2.25 • pound; In Britain, atrln, be.N 
now command 80 centa a pound, Most 
important, American. IPOnd only 11 
per cent of their .fter·tax Income fOf 
food, whUe !uropearw-who hAve fu 
fewer convenience food.-.p Lild from 
29 per cent to 45 per cent 

The Federal Tnde Commlulon 
proml&ed to Inve:.tI,.te whether .upel"" 
market promoUonal 'Imel inftate food 
prices. All lhll ,.ve the lmpreulon 
that food price. have climbed four per 
cent In the put twelve monlhJ limply 
becauM the .upennarkela are aroa1y 
profU.hunll")'. But, al Time v.,ulne 
pointed out, they constitute juat one 
element In a complex mixture of In
lredlenta--lncludlnl Government poll· 
del and rillnl wales-that make up 
food COlt. 

l""lUIH DecllDll 

The major rellOn tor the price riM iJ 
the ,tartUn. decline In U. S. 'ann ~r· 
pluses. BecaUR of Government crop 
controll and the increalln. aize of for· 
el.n.ald ahlpment. of food to famine· 
threatened natlont, the wheat aurplu. 
hal dropped .Ince 1963 from 32,500,00 
to 15,200,000 metric toni, II now below 
the minimum needed a. lntuRnce 
al',-lnst domeltlc crop fallure. ln addl· 
tlon, bad weather reduced thlt year'. 
harve.t. 

The Uovernment. eltlmatel that of 
every dollar spent for food, roulhly Sg 
cent. lOCI to the fanner, 40 cenll to 
the whole18ler and distributor, and 
only 21 centl to the retaner. SuptJ'o 
market exeeuUVtl potnt out that thelr 
lnduatry'. profit marlin after taxes hal 
Icarcely chanled Iince IHO. runt a 
modelt 1.3 per cent of sale •. But that 
widely used fliUre doe. not sum up the 
whole .ituatlon. By the more Incilive 
mellure of profit on Inve.ted. capital, 
supennarket. earn 11.5 per cent, almOit. 
exactly al much a. the averale for all 

A State",.nt of Fom 
on FoaoI 'riClI-

TH~taUnitnt btlo"" ""aJ Jtn' tu tdltOlI 
by 'ht 'bud orfGnlvlIlonJ ",'I,h Iht IJ' 

pwru,,/on ,/ut, 'hI !0Dd and I,oct,.., /1ItM
,,.., btlltl.tJ 'hat 'ht lam will bt htll'lJd /I 
IMn, ptrlptC'/h·t: 

Cool'trtJth't Food DIJ,rlb,.wrJ 01 Allltf' 

k. 
GrrK.try Manuluc'"ttrJ 01 Amttlnl. 1/1(. 
Nat/onal AIII"ic-"n Wholtsnlt GrClC"tn 

Auofiution 
NlIdonal AJJodlldon 01 Food C/,!! ;", 
Na,'onal Auoclalfon 01 Rt,a" Gtl lftN 1'/ 

,ht US. 
NalioMI Food Brob" AJsociatlOlI 

Sup" AlDr'" 'mlll.,tt. I"c. . 
U"lttd SID',. WholtMllt GrotttJ ,1IJOOf' 

Spukin, at the Miami convention of 
the National ,Aasoc::latlon of Food 
Chain', Bo.ton Supennarket Executive 
Gordon F. Bloom .. Id: "American con· 
lumen have .rown acc::u.tomed to low 
food price. baaed on .urpluse. that are 
no lon.er with UI. The honeymoon II 
over." 

Oraln .horta,ea have Increased the 
price of ftouri consequently, bread 
price. have risen 1.5 per cent Iince 
January. The Iteep price of feed rraln• 
for llve.tock hat alto contributed to an 
appreciable Increase In meat pricel. At 
the tame time, ranchen have Itepped 
up their .laughter of dairy catlle to re· 
duco fud expensel, take advanta,e of 
hlah meat price •• with tho result thal 
milk pricea are up 1,9 per cent thl. yur. 

Br~1'CII RedUHd 

Government polley" .lto a primary 
faUlt! of the 10 per cent rise In fruit 
and ve,etable prices thlJ year. Pre.· 
sured by labor unions. the Government 
lalt January reduced the Inflow of low· 
wage Mexican braceroa who work In 
U. S. Relds and orchardl. Thu., fannen 
had to hire dome.tle field hand., ,who 
demand hllher wales and are reluctant 
to do auch backbreakln~ "stoop labor." 

U. S, manufarlurln,. 
Thoulh the bl, store. have ala.hed 

the cosll of food distribution in hall 
IlnCt! 1930, other expense. are rialnl. 
From 1955 to 1985, walel went up 48 
per cent, but retail food prlcel rose lell 
than 14 per cent. Yet supermarket op. 
eratorl admit that they could do con· 
Iiderably more to reduCt! COlli thfOUlh 
automation. Acroll the typlcat check· 
out counter run 22 ton. of merchandise 
a week, an of it toled up and packed by 
hand. Say. Goarce W. Jenkl"" pre.l· 
dent of PubUx Super Mlrketl In Flor· 
Ida: "M,ny repetitive aupermarket IC· 

tlvltles ate ready-made for mechanical 
and electronic alliitance." 

a .... Qu~dcme4 
The boycottlnl housewlvel hJld littlo 

Intere.t In the complexltle. of econom
ira or electronics, but they eoncentrated 
much ot their Ire on a mOlt vlalble tar· 
let: lupennarket lame •. The coat ' of 
.uch comeo-ont u Bonus Blnlo, Pot·O· 
Gold and Let'. 00 to the Race. amounll 
to approxlmately two-third. of one per 
cent of lupennarket .ale. - haU at 
much as the profit marlin for the In· 
dUltry. The marketen rationalize that 
the ·Iame. are an expenllve promotion· 
al nuisance, but that Mn. America 11 

tlcm . 

R lSlNG food pricel represent I rt' 
.ult but are not the caulC of lD' 

naUon. 
The food and lracery indu :ry ~ 

deeply concerned about rillm food 
prices, but the naUon I. In an et mo~ 
that hat been deacribed at "pft ptnl1 
with hllh blood prepure" and II! rUt 
In food price. hu been accomplI .Ied b7 
Inereasel In olher ,oads and ' rvl('d 
which have accounted. for two-t inti rJ 
the Increase In the overall COlt d Ihi .... 
Index In the pall 12 months. 

Starting on the fann and endin.·
t 

the check.out counter, ec:on01 ' y_,,'ldr 
Innatlonary preuurel have fOI ~·ed the 
colllUmer to pay more at Ilu ,\lilt" 
markel for aome item •. 

lnft.lIonary prnsure. belln rlaM j 
the fann where the crop .urplUses tr! 
the pOll·war era have been d~P~,t. 
Tho demand. of an explodln. pg)'~ 
lion at home, decreasel In outPU~ 
aome crop. throulh acrea,e dive II 
prolraml and atepped·UP exporU bill 
part of America'. commitment to 

. , THE MACAOON! lo""'~ 

m~t the world food cri.ls: have brouaht 
about thil draltlc chanae. Today there 
II • near.balance In .upply And de· 
m.nd of farm crops. 

The U.S. exported. an e.t1mated 887 
million bushela of wheat lalt year while 
produclnl 1,188 million bushel .. The 
,ear-end surplu. held alalntt emer· 
.entlel wu estimated. In July at rouRh· 
11 538 million bu.hell for 1968. the 
lo,mt surplu •• Ince 1952 and down 
Itllrply from a 818 mllllon·bulhel car· 
t)'over last year. Another example of 

I lurplusel II thai of non·fal 
milk. utlmatf'd for 1988 at 700,000 

pounds as compared to 182 million 
pounds in 19M and to an averale year· 
I!nd carl1'over for the leBO·84 period of 
253 million pound .. Production of milk 
tI!ll un l .sl year by 200 million pound. 

n." continued to decline. The de· 
nroduetlon Wat due to an alrl
, .:con0tn)' which lave the fann

prof\table alternative. than 
I , a dairy herd. 

- ..... ale ratel. more cooUy capl· 
)ment, .teeply hllher Intere.t 

GI I service. have contributed to 
" , cosls Ipread acrou the board 

r ~ ' \'in., p~ulnl. dlltributlnl 
: r,' ., tUnl food prociudt:. 

i:fficllDdea Curb PrlC'U 

incf"<lsed efficiency In foP'! produc. 
~ Ih l distribution h .. helped keep 
\ from ri.lnl further than they 

recent month •. ' Modem tech· 
, In alriculturt Ihould be cred. 

With proartSl that has enabled. out. 
per manhour on the fann to rise 

as f'" II In other field. of the 
n,p;lrtn,,"A,ttordlnl to United Slates 
:-. of ArrIcuiture .tatl.lIca, .. ,,'""> .e,f modem fann eftlcleney 

yield per acre of 
".I ',b" ••• I. In 1949 to 

on" •• "" I. liven here 

a. jUlt one example of the technololl· 
cal progrell in a,ricultul't! whereby ono 
farm worker'. productivity today .up· 
ports 33 conlumers with food and fiber, 
as compared with only 25 con.umers 
five yean a,o. 

lncrealed emclency and new, Im
proved method. In food procelllni 
have helped but not overcome In
creased cost. of everythlnl neeess. !.,), 
to provide food for the consumer. While 
the Indultry II concerned over infiaUon 
as It al1'ecta food price., conlumer ore 
naturally more aware of rislnl pricel 
for food than anythlnl elle because 
food I. bought more often than anythlnl 
else. At the lime time, as the American 
conlumer'. Itandard of Jlvinl continue. 
to rise, hontemakers' demands tor more 
easily prepared foods have also In· 
crea.ed. The co.t of convenience which 
haa made storinl. preparlnl And cook· 
Inc easier has become one of the factors 
al1'eetl"" tho chan,imz pattern of food 
COlt •. At the lame Ume, IncrealCl In 
consumer apendlng power have result
ed. In • steady uPlradlnl of food pur· 
chasel with product. of modem food 
technology which provide tasUer. more 
enJoyable meala. 

The food and grocery Indultry has 
been and will continue to be ever alert 
In searrhlnc for effic:lenc:le. which con 
help hold down or reduce food prlct!s. 
The Industry'. objectlve has been and 
remain. that of provldlnR an abundance 
and a variety of foods at the lowest 
poaslble cost and hlRhest postlble qual
Ity. 

8Knlur Quoled 

Today'. food pricel are effec:tlvt!ly re· 
lated to today'. consumer Income, a. 
stated by St!cretary of Agriculture Or· 
ville L, Freeman: 

"The fact that the American can· 
sumer I. spendinl only 18,2 per cent of 
hll take-home pay for food. and cats 
bt!tter and cheaper in relation to hll 
real Income than do consumers In any 
other country In the world, tesUnes to 
the efficiency of our food marketing 
sYltem." 

Groc.ry Monufacluren of 
A", .. leo M.ot 

The Grocery Manufacturers of Amer· 
ira look n mlnd·expandlng trip Into 
the futuro at their 58th Annual Meet· 
Inl held In New York City In mid· 
November. 

Dele,ate. learned how the food busl· 
neu wlll be Rulded hy latellltes orbit· 
Inl the earth In the year 2li1l0. They 
learned about Super.execuUve-a man 
with primarily technolollcal training. 
They learned about Super-prelldent-

a man tuned to all the Important facets 
of hll operation, but above all, a leader. 

But they were returned to earth with 
a no·nonsensc warning that thero Is 
an Immediate problem at hand-that of 
winning the conftdcnce of the Ikeptlcal 
American conlumer. 

Robt!rt C. Coslrove. president of the 
Green Olant Company, reported a. 
chairman of a newly·created council to 
develop and propound a prolram for 
GMA on consumer affairs. Hili state
ment follows: 

The Implication Is that either we deal 
adequately with our responllbility to 
consumers or the Government will. 

I believe this to be aubstontlnl1y 
true. I may be naive but I do not hon· 
e.t1y believe that Government just 
u,urp. responsibility - luch action 
would be politically suicidal. 

Thul. It would ... m Ihal if c.M.A. 
Is to d.a1 Iffeclin1, wllh Ih. drift to 
conlumlrllm. It mUll recognl.. and 
d .. l .ff.elln1, with Itl rllponllblllU .. 
10 conaumln before th.y b.eom. public 
IlIuI .. 

E.oluUon 0' PubUe IIIUII 

Betore discussing what these rc· 
aponslbUlties are or might be, let me 
take time to trace the evolution of a 
public Issue. 

ln /leneral. public luues progress 
Ihrou~h four distinct phases-three of 
them before the Government becomes 
Involved. 

The first Is where the bases or In· 
gredlcnts for on Inue exist but are 
unrcc:ognlzt'd as luch. 

The lecond Involves the recognition 
of the Issue by M,' IC'tted Individuals or 
IImall groups. 10 t~is phnse. the luue 
can be said to be a btent public Issue 
as It has not yet recelv"d discussion In 
loy publication:!. news medin, or the 
general Inass media . 

The third phase II charncterlzed by 
open deb!lte as advocates for all sides 
seck to persuade other! 10 their view 
of the Issue. 

The I1nal phase I. Identified by the 
taking of action by established and 
relevant Institutional bodies. 

Inllctlcldll blu. 

To take a wel1·known example. the 
hosl. for a publle issue concerning ef· 
fect. at Insectlc:ldes on mon and hi. en· 
vlrnnment existed from the second and 
third decades of this century. M an 
Issue. It wal{ not recognized until after 
World War 11 when various ecologists. 
physiologist., and blologlstl began to 
write of and dlscun, among their pro· 
fenlonal circle., the effects of toxic 
residuals transmitted rrom one Ipecies 

(Continued on pale 20) 
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of animal life to another. Furthermore, 
the a«umulaUve propertle. of certain 
chemical. In animal tluue. and speclftc 
or,.", began to be noted. PubUc diacu.· 
• Ion he,ln in the early 1160', with 
Rachael Canon" article. In the ... 
Yorker prior to publlcaUon of her book 
a11eDl Ipria,. Followln. the book, 
new.papen, televI.lon, and naUonal 
ma.wnu be,ln raUawin. the v_riou. 
racell of the ISlUe. AI public opinion 
cry. ta11lzed, e.tabll,hed bliUtutional 
bodl", begin to let. Some town. dlJ· 
continued .prayln, for irueet control; 
the Food and DNa Admlnl.traUon 
seized food. with excewve reaJduea of 
chemical Insecticide.; Insecticide. to 
which evidence pointed a .tron, ftnler 
of IUlplclon were ordered chanaed, di
luted. and - In certain elR. - were 
withdrawn from the market. In retro
.pect. It Is no trick to write the evolu
tion of such other public Issues as: min
Imum waite, IOClal security, unemploy
ment compensation, Income taxeI, and 
truth In packa,ln". 

Mr poInl II lhal al tom. lim. duriat 
Ih. Heond or lal.nl ph ... o' a pubUc 
INa which afftels our IndustriH' n· 
aponalbWty 10 consumen, 11 would be· 
hoo ... Q.M.A. 10 .nler Ih. fra, In order 
10 rHOl ... Ih. Illu. or at l.ulin ord.r 
10 be h.ard during tbe subMquenl open 
debale, In other words, If we are to 
avert the drift to "consumerism" we 
must recognize latent public Issues and 
take steps to nip them In the bud. 

While I am not one to predict . pe
clRe IlIIues, It Is possible to Identify 
broad areal where spectRe bsues are 
likely to arise. 

Broad Areu DeBntd 

It III within thelle areal that a .M.A. 
must define Itl rcllponslbllitles to con· 
sumers. If preventive medicine Is called 
for. Jel's take the dOlle. If a finn Itand 
b called for, Jet's make our pOlltlon 
known. 

1. Produci PurUy-What futul'(! b· 
luel are apt to ar~ with regard 
to consumer IUe and health 81 a 
rolull of addilives. adulteranll, 
fillh, and lou of nutrients due to 
proceulnl' 

2. EnrirolllDtnlal Purity-What fu· 
ture public luue. are Imminent 
re,ardln, polutlon of the human 
environment due to p~ulnl 
wute or product re,lduel 

3. D.ctptlon-What furthar luuel 
are we facin, with re,aret to per
ceive--! deception in advertlsln" 
product performance, or paella,-

""' 

•. PoroouJ "'ncr ... DIpIJy
Ate there latent pUblic luues In
volved In the deifN to which per
luulve dvertilln, practlcea on 
televllion and nello and In print 
Impln,e on conlUmer privacy and 
dlpllly! 

15. EIIdeDc:y of Perfonautee-What 
.mounll of m.rketlnl COlli .nd 
proftts are .cceptabl. , How larae 
• Ipre.d from farm to lable' 

8. CoroaraI ......... Wh.t are the po
tentl.l colUllmer IalUel re,ardln, 
corporate .Ize .nd con,lomerate
neu? 

No doubt. we, II memben of a .M.A., 
lense a position with rel.rd to these 
potentl.l public: luues-and with re-
Inrd to m.ny more. 

It .han be our counsel'. retpOn.lbJ1ity 
to develop the meanl: (1) whereby 
latent public laues may be Identlfted; 
(2)-whereby an Jndu.try posIllon can 
be dr.lermlned. ont!, tlnally, the means 
whereby an apprr,prl.te "Nice .nd/ or 
educational movement m.y be launch· 
ed in 1M lAtentl of coaaulDHl (1 re
emphulze)-m 1M lDIentt of COD· 
.WlMn relardln, the laue. 

Mr. COIII:rove concluded that by the 
lime of GMA', SPM' meelln, a more 
deftnlte proltlm .h~\lld be forthcom
Inll:. He exprelsed the I:ope that a Itate
ment could be made Ir: the form of a 
pledJle: "these arc the Grocery M.nu
facturers' relponslbllltie. to the con· 
lumer." 

Jtlqhllqhtll from nthl'r !,m.·!I"ntntl('ln~ 

at the ronvenllon follow. 

Tomorrow'. Exec:utiy •• to b. 
Technlcall, Troln.d 

Th" rorpol1lte executive of tomorrow 
will be technically trained at profel
Iional levell In the aelencci and their 
engineering appllcationll, Dr. Richard 
G. Follom, prelldent, RenuelMr Poly
technic In.tlCute told the audience or 
the CMA unnual mcetlnR:. 

He declal'C!d that competitiVe needl 
to Innovate becnuse of an ever shorten~ 
Ing life .pnn of productl, the techno-
10,Icai dl.plaeement of market-. .nd 
lovemment, soctal . nd Intern.Uon.t 
Involvemenll would require corpora
tlonl to have 85 per cent of their execu
tives technically trained by the year 
2000. 

This will contrast, he pointed out, 
with the .ltuaUon today when. of 1,000 
top executive' of the 800 J.raelt cor
poration" a~untJn, for half of the 
nallon'. dome.tle output, only II per 
cent had a technical backl1'Ound. 

Llriag J\nMrCh Ceahn 

To achJeve thlsloa1, Dr. Fobom .:ald, 
the technolollcal unlvenltles will erow, 
not In proportion to the expected half 
billion Increase In population. but into 
lre.t and complex centers for IIvlna 
research. They will devote their aHen • 
tlon to the problem. of feedln" houslnl 
and movlnl ftood. of population, con. 
trollln, pollution and dbease, decodlnl 
the secrets of life and death, .nd Itrul' 
gURI, with one of the deepest of man'l 
probleml - his seareh for wisdom to 
mana,e hil knowled,e and awesomc 
power. 

To arhleve thll ,0.1, Dr. Folsom llaid 
that earh U. R. corporation must re
appraise Its entire relatlonlhlp to hlah
er, professional education and that both 
educators and corporate uecutlvel 
mu.t lace the fact th.t they must learn 
how to break throu,h the mythl and 
prejudices that often separate them. 

In thl. chaneln, emphall. In cxiu('l' 
tlon, government w111 h.ve 10 pllce 
priority claim. on the limited polenlill 
of executive relouree. of the techno-
101lcal unlversltlel far ,reater thsn 
ever kno ..... n In war, he .tated. 

"I am not lure that you in IndUstry 
have faced aquare)y the que.tIon of 
whether the demand. of 10Venlment 
and the needs of your corporallon for 
.cientlne proreJllonals can both be I Up

pIJed In the future by the lechnotollir.1 
unlvenlty al we know It today," he 
told the CMA audience. 

"Nrlther of UI want our unlvenltlel 
or OUt companle. Ihackled and har· 
nelled to government controlL Nrllhcr 
of us want 10 rllk the eut ofT of our 
.upply of technological executlvel," hf 
Itated. 

Dt. Follom anld Ihat the terhnolo~i · 
rnt univencille. mUlit chanRe and be 
prt'pnrt'd tt) ofTer Ind'l.try their rull reo 
'OUn:c1 to focus on the corporate que.· 
Uonl brought to them. At the same 
time, Indul lry mUlt learn how to U$t 

both the trchnolollcal unlvenH lcs by 
not only brlnKln, a denned corpol'llie 
problem to them but also for whnt I, 
"beyond" and alk for the sclenlilk 
talentl of the full .cope of the unl\'cr· 
.Itle.' discipline •. 

Prim .. for 'mld.nll 
The overridb.1 ImporlAnce of the 

consumer al • public for food and po
cery manufactutera: makes It Impe ... · 
tlve th.t company preaidentt be "in • 
position to temper, .dJuat, direct or iJI-

(Continued on p.,e 22) 
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E"IfIIII ......... ".HlIMI" 
In Paria when you tip a 

cab driver, he calls it 
a pourboire . .. literally, 

in orrkr to drink. In 
Bunny Napl .. your cabbie 

likely will descend from 
his hone-drawn vehicle, 

tip his hat and say, "For 
macaroni"-and chances 

are he'a referring to hia horae. For 
Neapolitan cab drivers often decorate 
their horae with a feather behind his 

men named thelllll8!v .. the Macaroni
after the dish that graced their table at 
meetinp, then little known in England. 

And for a time tWa group dictated 
the faahion for cloth .. , music and man
ners, and nothing w .. acceptable that 
was not "macaroni" 
... a t1attering 
tribute to this 
superb food. 

An .... . 
y ..... O ... I. 
stuck a feather 
in his hat 
and called it 

bridle, a touch they 
coneider IImacaronilt 
-a term adopted 
from the dish they 
col1lider ouperb 
or "the moel." And 
just .. the food 
named the feather, 
so the feather 

,jmacaroni", he was repeating a popu
...... I:.jlpt'lliil~ lar exp""';on of his day, DOW pruoerved 
:" in song. For ''That's macaroni" had 

nicknanied the horae. UJt.e.,i--~::;::::::::" 

AM I. EoII ... about 1770 a group of 

become a slang phrase about the time 
of the American Revolution, deocrib
ing anything exceptionally good - a 
phrase inspired by the delicious tOBle 
of tho food itself. 

For the finest-tasting macaroni always insist on the 
consistently high quality of King Midas Durum Products 

PEAVEY COMPANY 
Flour Mills 

., 
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Prlml. for p ... ldlnts-
(Cont!~ued from pa.e 20) 

fluence ~mmunlcations til the eon· 
sumer." So'said Robert J, Keith. presl. 
deni of The Pillsbury Company, apeak. 
In. before the annual meetln. of the 
Grocery Manufaduren of America, Inc. 

ketin,·oriented prelldent to measure 
his operatin, managen' plans In three 
ways: Will they create and uUlfy cus· 
tomel'l? Will they produce an adequate 
return on Investmentf Are they well 
balanced, short and Ion. termf" 

He also said that the chief executive F •• dlnl" HUlliry World 
today CIH provide this kind of com· "Amer'~n buslneu can and should 
munlcaUon direction "only If he Is take the t!' Jdln. role In extendln, seU. 
completely familiar with the marketlnl help to hun.ry nations so that their 

procell." own capability of feeding themlelves 
"!)eDn. the BalIpu"" may be developed," R. Hal Dean, presl. 

Olrerin. the food executives a "Pri· dent of Ralston Purina Company, lold 
mer for Prelldents In Marketln. Man· the deleKates at the GMA meetln •. . 
a.ement," Mr. Keith said: ''The flnt He deftned the task of raisin. the 
rule In my primer Is that the pretldent world's output of food as "actually a 
mUlt deflne the baDpark. He mUll de· job of leachl~ •. " He added that ''the 
clde whero to put the company's ener· quality o~ our teachln. perf0rn;',ance 
cy and resources. Thll II the come· I will set the limits of our IUtteSi. 
together point of markeUn, mana.e· Mr. Dean pointed out that the "bnslc 
ment and capital Investment." concept" of the teachlnll mellage to be 

Pl1Isbury's prelldent said that nc" put across to emerglnl nations Is, ''The 
products wl1l heavily Influence the fu· story of a.rlwJture In the UnUed 
ture bUllnell of conlUmer companies. State" food pf'OCetslnl and the total 
He pointed out that: ''The president dilltribution sYltcm, aU of which com. 
plays the key role In new products blne to provide food so abundantly and 
dl tlon which II dosely linked to economically for the American family, ca~al ,'pendln«. This is a hazardoul Is our most eloquent testament to the 
area. The prelldent has to Jol',' In the bedrock strcnlth of the free enterprise 
blK rllk decisions, Ilvln. dlvlslon,1 SYltem." 
manaKen the sense of IUpport and It'
curlty they need." 

Mr. Keith said that: "The Prelldent 
needs a close feet of the wants .n~ 
needl and aspirallons of the consumer. 
He added: ''To .et thll feel, he mUlt 
keep In touc:h with the dlstrlbutln, end 
of the bUllneu. with the feed·back 
from the sales or,anlzalton, and wllh 
the needs and trends In the retan 
trade. For the retail trade itself I. a 
valuable lource of InllaMlnto the mind 
of the conlumer." 

Encourag. CommunlcaUon 

Covering "management of people" 
as hla second primer for marketinc, 
Mr. Keith said that "0 President needs 
Rexlblllty In dealing with hla operatinl 
people." He laid the marketlnl·oriented 
prelident "should encourale Infonnal 
communication which reaches out be· 
yond the men who immediately report 
to him-but this 'over reach' should 
never take the fonn of direction." 

"In a marJ<etlng·orlented company," 
he addcd, "I think he should avoid 
singling out certain f",nctlons .of his 
operating divisions al 'marketing man· 
nR:ement.' tr he takel the view that a 
dlvlslon'A fUJ)damental job II to create 
and satidy customen, then he should 
view the total division as a marketln. 

F'N Enll"rI .. 

The food executive noted that "a 
flnt step in forelen economic develop. 
ment II the development of local a,rl· 
culture." Glvln. agriculture a place as 
the foundation of all other Industries, 
he said that "Free enterprise la the ' 
neces58ry major Incredlent In any for· 
mula which would ofTer the promise of 
real .ueeeu In mecUne the challenge 
of world hun,er." 

"We do not propose Lhat our Ameri· 
can methodl and establishments be 
adopted In any country," Mr. Dean 
said. "We ,uClest that our experience 
and knowled.e be adapted to local 
condltlonl and need., There II a .reat 
difference, and herein lIel the need for: 
the element of entrepreneurship which 
make. the free enterprise .ystezr. 
work." 

Participation of Amarlcan buslneSi 
In foreign economic development, Mr. 
Dean said, wilt require American capl. 
tal and the Incentive to put. it to work 
In a foreign risk situation. 

"We arc unalhamedly under the 
compulsion 10 make a reasonable 
profit," Mr. Dean said. "We mu.t an· 
swer to Itockholden. The Investin, 
public are the risk taken who keep free 
enterprise alive. We do not '0 Into 

team." I h b k rd countrlel for attru. Concluding his prlmcr, Mr. Ke t ac wo Y t system, 
I II would tike ~our, . mor·.~ .dltlc purposes. e, .uld: "Y no ,y, I " , 
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lueee'" brinls altruistic relulls. The w
cret of free enterprise Is that we har •. 
nell the natural Instinct of each man 
to ICrve hlnuell, and rely on olhtr 
natural forces to see that al he aervt!1 
himself, he servel society." 

LillIn, the respon.lbiJIUes of bUll. 
nflU to take a leadlnl role In forel,n 
economic development" Mr. Dean enu. 
merated them al: 

"I. On nny prolram propoaed by In. 
Industry for any country, Industry 
owes to the people of that country, 
to Its eO\',mment and to our own 
lovernmc11t, the relponslblllty of to
tal a~ul\tablllty for that prosram 
• . . to IMure that It Is honeat Dnd 
reanatlc, ar,d one which, under re.
sonably op!..ortune conditions, CIIn 
produce tbt expected beneflcial re
sults. 
"2. In seeklnl financial OSSbtOlltt 
and other necellary clearances from 
the governments Involved, .the host 
lovemmcnt and our own, Indu.try 
must present carefully preparrd 
plans that are clear and definitive In 
purpose. 
"3. There Is on absolute neceull)' 
that Industry develop these program. 
In othcr countries from the Iland· 
point of the leU-help philosophy. 
"4. Amerltan Indu.tIY must alwa)'1 
remember that we arc corporate clll· 
zens of I:Och country where we have 
enterpriacl. We must oct with Q M'nst' 

of dllnlty and undentandln. for tht 
local culture .. " 
Referrlna: to steps that could be Inken 

by lovemment to help further forel,n 
economic development, he cited "gll!.t
er trult and undentandln. by lo,:cmj 
ment for private buslnen." Addlt lOn:

d lovemment IUpport, he said, ('ou 
come from stronl belief In the fret 
enterprise system with .ovemlllcnl, 
freedom from food Industry horaU
ment by Government and rteps by ';0:' 
ernment to Inform the public on t e 
lrave danaen that world hunler )loJe' 
to democracy. 

P ....... Ch for Control. 
The prolpeel for wale and price co;:' 

lrols such al the nation had durlnc t e 
Korean War, or for ratlonln., Is IOF"n' 

te Dr· likely 01 to be considered remo, of 
rll Bryant, Director of the omt'C

f 
rt 

Emergency Plannlnl declared ~ ~fd 
the GMA annual meetln •. He po n It 
out that the U. 8. economy today II 
more than twice aa productive alit Vi 

15 yean 0'0. 11 
"At this time we are convlnctd :,. 

,ectOnl of our Aoclety can perlO":lth' 
rectlvely as economic .toblllz.cn 

oul controls. The labor leader, the In. 
vestor, the builder, the housewife, the 
manuf.cturer, aU have a stake In ec0-

nomic ,towth nl.t does not erode the 
dullnr," he said. 

dldn" and marketln., a modem tran •• 
portatlon .y.tem and many more. But 
they all add up to a .ocIety founded on 
freedom and aelf-dlJc:lpUne," he added. 

dollars to pay for It, Includln. Com. 
munlst countries." He criticized our 
"confuslna policy" that precludes 
wheat salel to Communist countries 
while anowln, .. les of aoybeanl and 
feed .ralns. "We plan for economic stabilization 

not bec,use It will be needed, which Is 
unlikel" but because It could be 
nceded. J would have to say today that 
controll are not around the comer, they 
are not even In the nel,hborhood," 
Go\'enlor Bryant added. 

OIlP WUI ExCHd Esllma.1 

The Crosa National Product Is cer. 
lain to exceed the e.limated upper 11m. 
III of '727 billion made by the Council 
of Economic AdvllOf'I laat January. he 
lold the GMA audience, while defense 
t'Xpt:;",jitUfel are accountlna for about 
7.6 per cent of It. compared with 13 per 
cent 01 a .maUer .rots national product 
durlnl the Korean War. 

Other measures of prosperity cltcd 
by Governor Bryant InclUded a record 
le\'el of employment with more th.n I 
76 million Americana worklnl and on 
unemployment rate down at or below 
lour per cent durin. the year; a rise In 
Indultrlal prodUction to new hl.hs with 
Ihe Federal Reserve Doard Index of 
loduslrlal Production at close to 160, 
compared with the 1957·:i~ avera.e of 
about 100. 

Referrlnl to recent Increaael In the 
cost·of·lIvlng, he laid that whUe food 
priCCI have tended to taper off for the 
m03t port for the tl.nt time Iince Sep. 
tember 1965, a 3.5 per cent rise for aU 
of 196811 expected In the over all coat. 
of-lIvln.lndex, compared to • post,war 
""erale 01 about 2.5 per cent. 

Couatar TNada 

Go\'ernor Bryant allO noted. "counter 
Il'1! n(I.~· ' that should not be overlooked 
llieh al the lovernment':; Index of 13 
btik indultrial commodities which has 
droPI'('(( Iinee March of this year, .,nd 
the raw materials cate.ory culled 
"Cl'ude mall!rialfor further procelllnl" 
w'''':11 hilione down since early sprinC, 

" I do not cite these counter trends IS 
conrluslve, but they are encoul'Dllnl," 
hc snld. 

GU\'emor Bryant paid tribute to the 
productivity record of American Indus. 
Iry tiS "one of the creat economic mlr. 
ariel of Our time:" 

Humphrey " ...... Adl,ua" 
Groin Pricil 

In a surprise appearance at the cloa. 
Inl banquet 01 the 29th annual conven. 
tlon 01 the Fannen Union Grain Ter. 
minal Ahoc1atlon In St. Paul Vice 
PreJldent Hubert H. Humphrey told 
7,000 delegates that "I come as a J1!pre. 
senlaUve or 'your .ovemment to tell 
you we're not goln. 10 ask you to pro. 
duce at YOllr own expense .• . you are 
I:oln. to be called on to do more than 
you have ever done because we have 
o Food lor Pcace bill not based on aeel. 
dent but on the needs of humanity." 

Other dicnitaries at the dinner In. 
eluded Senntol'll Milton R. Young and 
Quentin N. Burdick of North Dakota, 
George MeOo\'em of South Dakota, 
and EUlene J. McCarthy of Minnesota. 

M. W. Thatcher, aenel'Dl manager of 
GTA, declared. at the convention: 
"American ranncrs nre feedlnil' the 
world-aml thcy ought to get paid for 
It." 

SlrolS,I" L •• s NMUd 

"Farmen will never have the power 
to III In on price detcnnlnation In 
WrJlhlnJlon, where fann prl~s .re 
m,d~, until they have laws that are 
as "tronl as those writ len for or.anlzed 
Jabc.r, organized banklna, or.anlzed 
tranl}lOrtation, the or.anlzed petroleum 
industry or any other .reat lroup that 
III protected hy federal lelblaUon," 
Mr. 1'hateher said. 

He was IhQrply critical of what he 
called "conltrlctlve practices" of the 
Departml:nt or Alrlculture and the 
Bureau of thi! Hudget. ''The most dlffi. 
cult probleml we have had to lace In 
the pallt nve yean have been In the 
pracllces and pro.rams of the USDA. 
Slowly but lurely, It has moved Into 
the markelln. Reid, and too often has 
delennlned pricell nnd the amount of 
lIupplles to be placed upon the market. 
The tremendous InflUence of that aaen. 
~y is compoundec1 by the unprecedent. 
ed power of the Director of the Budget. 
TOKelher they IIlush away at tho dwln. 
rlllnR margins under which farmen and 
farmenl' orgnnlwtions nre fortcd to 
operate." 

CantodJan Compellllon 

_.NIU 
Eugene W. Kuhn, manaler of OTA', 

Amber Mill, told the meetlnl that the 
RUlh City, Minnesota plant m1l1ed 
more than 1,000,000 cwll. of semolina 
nnd durum nour last year for the flnt 
time In Its history, ullnl about 2,500,000 
hushels 01 durum. Mr. KUhn alao said 
Ihal. "alonl with the Itrlkln. uptrend 
In macaroni consumption, there hal 
hr.en a big chanle In the durum proc. 
clI,.lnl( Industry. and the Amber Mill I. 
rnnslllntly modernizing Its facilities to 
keep norenst of competition." 

Intlmatlonal Ha. Rlco.d Sal .. 
El(pnnBlon and dlveralRcaUon have 

hroo«ht record lIales to tnternational 
Millin" Company. 

Their annual report notcs that eleven 
yraf1l 0'0 Intemallonal was almost 
lIolrly ('nRaqed In the Rour buslneas. 
Today, lIalcs of non Rour mUllnl prod. 
ucts and lIervlces account for almost 23 
Pf'r cent or the firm's net sales. Those 
.alell hit lin aR time high of $353,489,. 
698 In tho flscal year ended Aueust 31. 

Seven new products have been added 
In the past thret! ye.fI, ran,ln. from 
wheat lenn In the U. 8. to plrkles In 
Canada. and brtnllng In luch areas or 
activity as hatcheriel and ellS In the 
U. S. nnd Mexico, broiler pracelsinl In 
Cnnada and turkey procellin. In the 
U. S" wlth' lnternational'a InteJ1!ats In 
nil three l'Ountrles bec:omlnl Involved 
In poultry and animal ral.lne. 

The U. S. nour mmlna division la 
riled for rontrlbutin, to the compony', 
progrell: lola the well dlveraltl.ed 
Canndlan operation. It W8I noted that 
d'irum oP(,l11l1ons Were up substantially 
ov('r tho. prevlou. year bet-IUl5e of In. 
rreasro mat'aronl consumption and the 
(act that a major competitor dropped 
out of the field. 

EarnlngJ Increased Aome 5.7 per cent. 

ADM Protein Food. 
Archer Dnnlelll Midland Co, hal be. 

~un produrlng and marketlnl lIeveral 
ne ..... fcodA based on Vegetable proteins, 

"Today We can boolt that ten per 
cenl of OUr population produces enouah 
10 sUPpOrt Itself and the remalnlnl 
ninety per cent, plus mUJlons of people 
around the world. 

HWe tan find aU 10rts of reasons for 
thll l))eetacular achlevement_produc

o 

Ilvlty, new crop techniques, fe~J1Izera. 
Innovations In proceillng, In me'rehan. 

He del\Crlbed the advnntages that 
Canada hUll In competing with thl.. 
United Stull'S ror world Wheat buslneu, 
Including lower rrelght rutes and the 
ability to sell 10 unyone who hu., the 

It ..... 0" nnonunced at the annual shore. 
holden meeting. Prelddent John H. 
Dnnlelll !ltated that tI sPecial plant had 
heen built to mnnuracturc the new 
IclOd" at the company's processing com. 
p lex In Decotur, II1lnols. 

(Continued on pUlle ~~) 
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Ambrette 
eyclo-M~xer E~tru~er 

with 'rwin Die Head for ... 
continuous mixing" 

developing and extruding . 
. ,.' .' 

NEW TYPE HIGH SPEED CYCLO-MIXER 
, Plour and wa~r are completely mb:ed with each particle receiving proper amount 01 wa~r, Elimmlnte, "" 

, ' , Iuropa lound in conventional m1ur, 

NEW TYPE FLOUR FEED SYSTEM 
Plour led 10 cycI .. mb:er by preclaion control reouIting in • unilorm and wnotan! feed. 

NEW TYPE WATER FEED SYSTEM 
Wa~r is fil~red and led under canotant, preclaion control to the cyc1 .. ml.er. Control is by mil-to ..... 
adjUitment with light Oow leed. 

NEW TWIN HEAD DIE 
Solid one piece head with two dies lor slow e.truslon with high prOduction. 

NEW CUTTING DEVICE SYSTEM 
Independent direct motor drive to cutting shsrt. Wide range 01 cutting speed. through electronic 
Elimination 01 pulleys, belle snd varidrive motors. " 

NEW TYPE SCREW FORCE FEEDER SYSTEM 
Force feeder maintain. conatant reed of dough to &CleW under presaure. 

NEW TYPE EXTRUSION SCREW AND ANTI-FRICTIONAL METAL LINER 
Hllh production scrow with low speed. Ariti-lrictional metal liner In screw houein, loilon, _r 
lriction. ' ' ' 

24, ' • Till! MACARON! 

--, 

TWIN DIE MODEL 'mCI' (shown) 
2OGO lb., per hour 

' INGLE DIE MODEL BHCP 
1Il00 lb., per hour 

INGLE DIE MODEL SHCP 
1000 lb •• per hour 
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ADM 'Nt.in FoocI
(Continued from page 23) 

''The new ADM products arc special
ly designed to meet the world's need. , 
for economical, highly nutritlou. foods 
rich In essential protein.," Mr. Daniel. 
saId. ' 'They are just the fint of a whole 
new group of protein rood product. we 
plan to produce." 

Textured Vegetable protein (TVP) 
can be fiavored to taste Uke meat and 
It chews Uke meat. 

Mr. Canlels clled rood as the ralle.t 
growing market in the world today, 
and observed that "Ioods lind lood
related products offer ACM ill Ireatea' 
Jrowth opportunitle .. " 
f The ADM pre.ldent alao expressed 
optimilm on the company's eamln"s 
lor the 1966-67 fi.cal year. He said that 
pro. peels for second quarter eamlnl! 
are excellent. In the July.September 
quarter, net eamlnaa were equal to '1St! 
a .hare on the common atock, compared 
with 5'1; in the .ame three month. of 
last year, a Kaln 01 31 per cent. 

0g11Yi. Gain, 
, Earnlnla and aale. of Oallvle Flour 
Mill. Co., Ltd. In the nscal year ended 
AUlu.t 31 were hllher than In 1985. 
although dome.lIc Rour sales volume 
was unchanged. Consolidated net in
come. not Inc1udlna proftt from &ale of 
Inve.tments and Axed a&RlI, was 
$3.403,000. or '1 .09 a common .hare, 
compared with $3,016,000. or get! the 
prevlou. year. 

Oallvle reports that CatelU Food 
Products, Ltd., a .ubsidlary manufac
turing macaroni. aoups and plcklea, ex
perienced another year or prolres., 
with sales at a new peak and proftl. at 
a record level. ----
Japan ... Durum Purcha .. , 

The Japuneae Food Agency in No
vember purchased 1,500 Ion. or u. S. 
durum, 1,900 tonI or Canadian durum, 
• 0,500 tons of Manitoba No.2 & 3, and 
13,500 tons 01 Australian wheat. 

Stouff.r R.fund 
Stouffer Froren Foods offers to re

lund a quarter on a purchnse of macn
ront and cheese, mllcaronl and be!:!f, 
tuna noodle cauerote, and eACqlloped 
chlck!:!n and noodlea. A purchase of 
two and the refund iI 50r . 

Purchaser sendl name and nddreu 
along with a packagl! front from any 
or the packaees to coupon redemption 
center In Clinton, Iowa. Limit Is one to 
a family. 

Good Housekeeping Maladne award
ed a spedlll cltallon to Wallon Rogen, 
pro.ldent or the Nallonnl Food Brokers 
AuoclaUon, at the organization's 63rd 
annual convention In New York City 
in December. 

In makin, thla preaentation berore 
the capacity audience, Mr. Max Brown, 
Associate Publl.her of Good House
keeping Ma,azine, said, "Durin. the 
past few month. l have conaulted with 
representative. IJI all .egment. of the 
lood Induatry regardlna thl. presenta
tion and they uRllnlmou.ly endon~ 
thl. citation. Then:lore, with Good 
Housekeeplna beln. Involved with the 
lood Industry since 1885, we would like 
to publicly aeclalm and 8t'knowledae 
the contributions that you lood brokers 
have genuinely madc to this f!reat In
dUltl')" over the 10.1 haH century." This 
award statel: 

SPI!clal Citation (rom Good HouSl!
keeping to Watlon Rogers, President ot 
Notional Food Brokers Association, and 
to all 01 ita member broken; 

A Salute rrom Uood Houaekl'CplnR 
MORazlne: 

) . II •• , ... ' .L _ ' .. ~ .. ......-......,.~ ..... ,," f C ~~,_. 

the American Consumer. 
• tor having ... Irted princlp.l~ In 

the development 01 market ing 
.tratelY. , 

• for havlna contributed to the im
provement of relatlona betwt.!en 
manufacturer and dl.tributor. 

• for havlna bftn an Inte,nl force 
In the development of and arowlh 
of lOme ot the nation'.' lead In, 

• I rompanlea. 
• for their alertneu In discerning 

marketina 'trend •. 
• for their vlallanee In safeluardlng 

the Interel la ot their princlpala. 
• for their observanCe of a code of 

ethic. ('Onslatent with the hlghed 
standards or buslneu life. 

Followina the preaentatlon to Watson 
,Roael'l, a beautiful Steuben bow) wa. 
preaented to the wife 01 NFBA's Pre.i· 
dent, Nadine ROlen. Said Max Brown. 
''ThIs lilt I. In recognition of a woman 
who la held In eateem not only by the 
broket'llge frutemlty. but allO by prln
cipala, cu.tomel'l, and olhen In the in
dustry. On beha1f of the entire start of 
Good Housekeeplna and with the be,l 
wishes of everyone here. I am greatly 
honored to prrsent this token of our 
hlah regard lor you." 

Guld.llntl for I ... k ... 
And DI,trlbuto .. 

Robert W. Grant. Jr., Prc.ldent of the 
Grant Grocer Company, Sa,lna .. , 
Mlchlaan. urled broken and dlstribu, 
ton to work together toward a mutual 
strengthenlnl of relations lor an even 
more effective 181ea and markeURI: job 
tor the futUre. 

• tor their t contribution to a more . 
balanced bu.iness climate by pro
viding effective aales representa- : 
tlon to those 8nna and "rowel'l ' 
unable to Held their own dlred 
sulc. lorce. 

He told the memben of the Nation.1 
Food Broken Auoclatlon that ··Our 
case today Is a very ba.lc and irnl)()f' 
tant one. How can we amooth oul and 
atrenathen the workln. relation .• hlps 
between the brokers and the di.l. ibu, 
ton In the area. 01 frozen lood and 
institutional food marketing, not on11 
to the be.l Intefesll 01 both parllc~ but 
also to the best Intereat of the pockeJ1 
or producel'l on one aide and the cus' 
tomer or consuming public on the 
other?". 

Mr. Grant pointed out that thert! WIIS 

much that broken and dl.tributOJ1 
could do to cement relations and im
prove the effectlvenes. 01 their markel
Ing prolrums. "Both aroup .... he sold. 
"must sit down toaether to work out 
and Improve the markeling Job that 
must be accompll.hed." He went on to 
propose cerlaln guideline. for both the 
broker and the distributor which he 
felt could contribute ,to .tronler mar
ketlna relotionJ In )ohi future. . 

• ror inlUatlnR, advancing and .pon
loring more efficient method. at 
rood distribution. 

• (or their contribution in lowering 
rood costs nnd olher eSllenlial COlt

or-living Item •. 
• ror reducing costa or new product 

Introduction .. 
• lor provldlna meanl! of brlngln~ a 

greater 'Iariety of food produclJ to , · (ConUnu~ on 'pale as) 
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(Continued from pale 28) 

Ould,llDn for the broil" lDd\ldecll 
(al Understand our problema. 
(b) 1f )'OU an! 101nl to be In troun 

fooell or InamuUanal fooda, real· 
11 be In them. One or a few items 
or a price li,t are not lumcient. 

luuelled thai food brokers Ihould con
Unue to take the Inltlallve and culU
vate new talent throu,h an expanded 
proeram with cone,,, and unlversltiel. 
Thil il desirable not only lor them
aelve. but tor the food Indultry a. D 

whole, he said, 

busineu for younelr con~pt per· 
meales your entire ora:anl1atlon and h 
il related to the promotion, .. lary ad· 
justmenll. and bonus arran,ements, 
you already have a ,reat deal of mati· 
vation golnl tor ),OU In every .alel call 
at an I3lel levels. You allO have so· 
called non-monetary recolnillon a. D 

motivating device. Penonai reeoanltlon 
Is a Itronl force and property utlUted 
It I. most effective. Our experience In· 
dlcales that National Food Broken AI· 
aoclatlon members are accepting rc· 
.ponslbillt)' for motivation." 

(tl Know your product and be able 
to teach U', our .alel people, and 
our customers about them. 

(d) Sell a complete program -- not 
JUlt 8 product. 

(e) Work with UI and for U8. 

(I) Be territorially honest. 
(a) Don" just sell price. 
(h) Keep UI !nfanned. 
m Don't try to force distribution. 
(J) Ethlrs are not jUlt n plaque on 

the wall. 
Culd.lln .. for the dlatribulor lncluded. 

(a) We mUll understand the broker's 
problem. and commitments. 

(b) We mUll know the hiltory of the 
total food bUllneu-thnt thange. 
are Inevitable. 

(el We mull forget our pioneer 
premise. 

(d) We mu.t recognize thnt simply 
belna: nrat I. not sufficient. 

(el We must attempt to coordinate 
our adlvltler; with broker and 
packer protrams. 

(0 We must keep an open door-at 
least Uslen If not buy. 

ea) We must establish cooperative 
working relationships. 

Ih) We must rca1i~e that we cannot 
lealslate solutions. 

(I) Ethics are not just a plaque on 
the wan. 

Urging brokers and dlstributClf1 to 
overcome any poulhle dlfferent'Cs, Mr. 
Orant concluded by saying, "We need. 
each other too badly." 

Motivate and Train Min 

JIlu.tntin, the need tor ,reater 
emphaal. in thl. area he pointed out 
th.t "In the nut decade American bus
Inellmen tace a 30 per cent deftcit at 
manpower in the 40·1111 a,e group. This 
i. the prime manalement ale in Amer· 
Ican Industry. 11 makel no dUference 
whether a review I. made of manufac· 
turin, or retailing or the brokernge 
bUllneas-everyone wiU be competing 
for the servlecs of the people In thll 
age IrouP. Recognldng thl., every 
manalement ,roup In the United Statel 
today II attemptinl to hire the college 
trained penon." 

Tal.nt an' TlalnlDg 

He went an to soy "In Iummary, the 
tood. Industry requires talented salel 
pellonnel. Food brokers need talented 
and wen educated l alel personnel." 
Reco,nldn. the work of food brokers 
toward thla objective he pointed out 
that many brokers are en.aled In a 
local pro,ram with colleaes and unlver
.ltie. for lummer replacements. The 
value of this, he said, I, that "Mosl of 
the lummer reptaecmenl people have 
heen hired In merchandising capacttles 
to make up tor the lou of a man for 
vat'atlon period.. Severat of these 
young men h.ve t.ler jatned the bro
kerage org.nlzatlon . ... 

Mr. Trimpe .lso Itressed that It Is 
equally Important to maintain thtl edu
cational effort wilhln the brokerl own 
orlanlzatlon saying "I have tound 
workln. with retail men and luper· 
vllOn to be lOme of the most reward
Inl houn I have ever lpent. Maybe all 
of you are doing Il, but If you are nat 
and If you w11l e.tabUsh such 0 pro
"mm, I think you wl1l Hnd It to be one 
of the mosl rewardlna part. of your 
hUl lne" life to help these young people 
to malure and ,row In your orcaT)lw· 
tlons." 

Mod ... la 

FDA Impllmlnh 
Packaging Act 

The Food and Drug Admlnll tratoln 
will work In cooperation with the Fed· 
eral Trade Commlulon In preparing 
regulations Implementing the Folr 
Packaging and lAbeUnl Ad, lay. Dr. 
Jamcs L. Goddard, FDA commluloner. 
The law become. effe~tlve Jul), I, U167. 

In a fact sheet, FDA point. out that 
the law permltl the regulation of bar· 
gain price promotions, Juch a. "cenl. 
oft" But n manufacturer may 110 lahcl 
his product only If he Is offering It at n 
price lower than the regulnr l'C!luil 
price. 

FDA chose the cake mix buslnell to 
usc as an example. If a mllnufacturcr 
uf II package cake mix offers hili prod· 
uct at retail fOI' 2!)i!, marked "10,' on" 
throughout the entire year, the eon· 
sumer would be mtated to believe that 
the regular price Is 39,\ when, In facl, 
the cake mix never sells ror the higher 
price. 

"UlltI1 the passage of this law," FDA 
slales, "such an unethical practire 
could be prosecuted only on a case 11Y 
cue ba. ls. The new law, however, will 
penoll the government to regulate .uch 
promotion. for any clad af commodity 
when deception II discovered." 

almi. aUYS HaY.lln 
Bernard F. Trimpe, Vice Presldcnt· 

Markelln", The Clorox CompanY, told 
food broken In convention that ''There 
Is no qucstion but that the biggest Kin
gle opportunity for expansion and for 
growth In the food brokeraRe buslnclS 
today Is the selection, training, and mo
Uvatlon of mnnpower. This Is the big
gelt single F ·,111em In an buslneu." On the lubjed of motivation Mr. 

Beml. Campany, Inc. and HaYI~cn 
Manufacturln. Co., Sheboygan, Wis., 
have signed an agreement at men:rr• 
with Beml. to acquire the bUllne .. and 
auetl of Hayasen tor an undlscloscd 
amount of cash. The agreement wal an
nounced by Judlon Berni., president of 
Bemis, and William Hayascn, chairman 
of Hay.sen Manufacturina:, 

He wenl on to sny, "I cull motivaUon 
and training a challenge-c:h~llenglng 
you to establish a sound program for 
the sclcctlon of pcople, provide Ihe 1m
aRe and leadcnhlp to motivate your 
people, and establlsh a proper training 
program and participate In It." 

In this connection food broken wcre 
urged to eonUnuc and evcn stcp u, 
their emphasis on these Impariant dc
\'clopment activltle •. Mr. Trimpe 0110 
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Trimpe laid, "You as management per· 
sonnel nre con.tantly Dware of the ft· 
nanclol galnl or losses which are re
laled to lalel and distribution and all 
the other fadars whlt'h make up your 
bUldnelS. EVr!ry lale.man to the newe.t 
trainee .hould develop a similar sensl· 
tlvlty. Lou of rei on distribution and 
loss of shelf spacc should be telt as a 
penonat losl and tran.lated to each 
man'l income, because It II. If this 'In 

Hayslen, eltabllshed In 1010, Is a 
leader In the development and monU• 

factum of packallng machinery, wllh 
lalel this year estimated at $10,000,000. 
More than 400,000,000 packalel an: pro
duc::cd each week on Haynen mat'hlneJ 

throughout the world. 
lIayucn will operate ns a wholb" 

owned .ubllidiary of Scm". 
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Macaroni and Dairy Foods 
One lurprile ingredient Is the MOI

zarella cheese which goes right Into the 
hot mea lauce, shredded so it melts 
quickly. 'fhls unexpected navor bonus 
II enhancetJ by the addition of Par
mesan cheese I., the spaghetti itself. To 
be truly 1Iallan, ,.'ook the spaghetti "al 
dente," meaning teJ.rier but It III nrm to 
the teeth. 

n,.. , .. U .... ltyb cheues mod. In the 
U.S. go Inlo this delk::ous Lo~g"o d.ih 
dtveloped by the Arnerkan O:llry Anoclo· 
lion. 

THE American Dairy Auoclnllon 
has been promoting macaroni prod

ucts along with dairy foods during their 
October Cheese Festival and for their 
11167 winter promotion, "Kld-Plealln' 
Meals," Here nre typical releases sent 
to lood editors: 

SRr,ts of SplgheUI Bucces. 

A Jlavarful louce Is the key to success 
v.· h~ n It comes to serving apaghetU, It 
can be as 6impie a. butter and freshly 
If;!' cd Pormc5Iln cheesc, melted when 
IOh 'd with the hot spaghetti. It can be 
IS <'laborate as you Uke. But above all. 
II f l10uld romplement the spaahettl and 
pi(';.£c the diners' IOlte. 

IIcre'. a spaghetti sauce that hal 
eVI', ythlng-lesty navor, piquant aro
rnll :lnd the aura of authentic italian 
rool ing. Spicy Spaghetti Italiano might 
be 'he product of some Roman ,Ignora, 
but you can make it ",Ing" with navor 
herl' In your own American kitchen. 
TIu:re are no exotic, hard-to-nnd In
'frilient.; even the herbs beloved In 
Italy, basl1 and oregano, are available 
In our supermarkets. 

Many American cooks use ground 
beer In .poghetti sauce but this one 
ROCll to a different meat-genuine ltal
Ian l!auaage, as mild or as spicy as you 
like. Use b'Jlk sausage if It's available, 
olherwlae take link sausages and re
move the rasing. Cooked with onion, 
Ctecn pepper and garlic, It gives th o:: 
laUce it. basic novor. Add a double por
lion of tomato navor in the form of to
Motoe. and tomato po'J'.e, and .tlr In the 
fragrant herbs, busll and cregano, 

JANUARY, 1961 

Spicy Spagh.Ui lI.nano 

1 pound mild Italian sausage 
1 clove garlic, minced 

v.r cup chopped onion 
v.r cup chopped green pepper 
I can (1 lb.) tomatoes 
1 can (6 oz,) tomnto rosie 
1 teallpoon ,alt 
~ teaspoon leDr oregano 
\0\ teaspoon basil leaves 

I cup (4 oz.) IIhredded Mozurella 
chee"e 

1 pockage C7 oz,} spnghettl 
v.r cup grated Parmesnn cheese 

Grated Parmesnn cheese 
11 uliing 1U1usage links. remove easing. 
In a large heavy covered skillet cook 
sausage with garlic, onion and green 
pepper until aausage Is well browned. 
Stir In tomatoes, tomato paste, salt, 
oregano and basil. Cover and simmer 1 
hour, !!tirring ocea!donally. Before serv
Ing. removp, from hcnt and sUr In Moz
zarella cheelle until melted. 11 necessary 
return to low heal to finish melting 
cheelle. (Do not boll.) 

Cook Ipaghettl according to package 
directions; drain. Toss with Parmesan 
!'heele. Serve sauce over spaghettI. 11 
desired, pass additional Parmesan 
cheese ror top. Serves 6-8. 

Trip to U.l, hr C .... rol. 

Even it you've never visited Italy or 
tried an Italian dish. yoU can lIerve a 
real lIalian lasagna with this easy 
recipe. Three Italian-style cheeses, all 
mode In the U.S.A., give It distinctive 
navor. There's Mozzarella, Pannesan. 
and creamy Ricotta, highlighting a dlllh 
whose zesty sauce Includell ground beef 
and pork. tomatoes, onion, garlle. and 
oregano. Layered with extra-wide 10-
sagml noodles and baked. It'll a one-dish 
meal. Serve with loued salad and milk. 

LUIgn' 
Tom.lo Slucel 

v, cup (~stlck) butler 
1 cup chopped onion 
I ('love garlic, minced 

Vi pound ground beef 
"'" pound groun" pork 

3'4 cups (I.lb. n-oz. can) tomatoes 

2 cups (threc 6-nz. cnnll) tomato paste 
2 cups water 

2Y.t tcaspoons sail 
1 teaspoon pepper 
I tenspoon oregnno 

LI.agnll 

pound lasngnn noodlell 
2 pounds Ricotta cheese 
6 cups (l'~ \bs.) shredded MOZZllrello 

cheesn 
I"'" cups (6 uz.) grated Parmesan cheese 

Paprika 
To prepare Tomato Sauce: In n large 

skillet melt butler; lIaute onion and 
garlic. Add meat and browo slowly. 
Stir In tomatoes, tomato paste, waler, 
salt, pepper and oregano; simmer over 
low hent 45-80 minutes. 

To prepare Lasagna: Cook noodles 
according to packnge directions. Drain. 
Handle noodles cardully to keep from 
tearing. Plnce a layer of noodles In 
bottom of a 13 x 0 x l',,~ -Inch buttered 
baking di:il ; top with lnyer of meat 
lIauce, Sprlnklc o\'cr ~ ) each of the 
Ricotta, Mozzarelln and Parmesan 
cheeses, repcat 2 more times, reserving 
a small amount of Rauce to sprend In 
center of top layer of checses for a 
colrdul cauerole. Sprinkle with puprl
kn. 

Bake in preheated 375 dcgl'ee ovcn 
ubout 30 minule!!. Allow to sct 10-15 
minutes before cutting Into squares for 
scrvlng. Makes 12-15 servings. 

A V.gel.bl. Ching. of P.ce 

It's cosy 10 get inlo u rut with \'ege
tables, serving the same old pens. 
bcanll, Dnd corn day after day. That's 

(Continued on page 35) 
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Moc._1 Dol.,. '_1_ 
(ConUnutd. from pa,e J3) 

wl,"!ft the Im.rt homemlker look. 
If· :,md tor lOme n:=w servin. idea., 
IO l'lC new velet.abteJ to try, lome new 
war_ to pc!rk up the familiar ,arden 
VI~i etle., 

(Joe brlaht idea it the ve.etable ca.· 
.rule. It', Ilmpt! to prepare, serve •• 1 
• main dl.h tor family meal. or a tasty 
partner for ·. rol.t, meat loal, ham, or 
chicken. And 8 veaetable canerole 
lUll. the trend to heartier meala tor fait 
and winter tatlnl. 

Try this appetbJnl Cheeae 'N Veil!
lib!! Dinner, an .n-In·one dl.h th.t', 
euy to make and easy on the bud,et. 

,The ve,etablel are froUR pea. and car~ 
roll; you mt,hl \lie troun mixed Yell!
IIble. ' In.tead. They're lareM with 
tOOked noodle. and dlred hard-cooked 
qp and blanketed with cheese laure. 
Thl, lIuee htla Itt own apeda. tlavar, 
derived from onion AuteN In butter, 
• hint of mUltard. and two Oavorfu' 
theesel, Iharp Chtddar and zesty Blue. 
Crown the too with buttered bread 
CUM" or croutoni. and let It bake tor' 
a m~re 30 minute •. It you have a treth 
tomato on hand, quarter It and add Il 01 

• ,arnllh for the bubbly hot cauerole . 
Thll intrlguln. combination of In .. 

,redlents maket a thrifty way to Oil up 
• family. Bake the Cheese 'N Vegetable 
Dinner at the same time aa your meal 
loar and the meal II ready. Milk and a 
1.I;ut complete the menu. 

ChMN .. V.,.labl. Dlnn.r 

i! CUpt (~ of S-oz. pkg.) medium 
noodlet 

v.a :,up (\oi: .tIck) butter 
~ cup chopped onIon 
3 tablelpoonl regular all-purpose 

nour 
" lea.poon dry mUltlrd 
2 ,-UPI milk 

' " ';UPI (~ Oz.) shredded Cheddar 
cheese 

" cup crumbled Blue chel!le 
1 packale (10 Oz.) frozen peas and 

carroll, cooked and drained 
4 hard-cooked ellS, lUted 
1 lableapoon butter, melted 
1 slice bread, cubed 
Tomato wed.el (optional) 

Cook noodle. according to package 
dl~tlona; drain and set allde. In a 1 \oi:
quart lIucepan melt buller; .. ute onion 
until tender. Stir In ftour and mUltard. 
Rei "lOve from heat; gradually Itlr In 
milk. Cook over medium heat, .tlmng 
conttantl,. until thickened. Cook 2 ad· 
dltlonal mlnutel. Remove from heat: 
Itlr In ,cheese .. If necelllry return to 
low heat to flnlth meltlnl cheesel. (Do 

not boll .) In a buttered 2.quart casserole 
place ~ the noodle.; top with \1 the 
pea. and carrot. and \1 the egg 11Icel. 
Pour \011 the cheese sauce over top. Re
peat layers. Combine bread cubes and 
butter; place on top of eauerole. Bake 
in preheated 3~0 degrel! oven 30 min
utes. Serve garnished with tomato 
wedgel, If dellred. Servel 6. 

Cook • .,. CI ... lc 
The art masterpiece on the cover this 

month could be a photographic repre
lIentation of a painting trom the Italian 
Renaluance or a Flemllh lUll life. 

lt Is, In fact, a claulcal treatment of 
a recipe release lent to food editors 
throulhoul the country by Theodore 
R. sms, Inc. in behalf of .evenl cUents: 
National Kraut Packers Association, 
Bruuell Sprout Mar:'eUnl Program. 
NaUonal Cherry Growers &: Induliries 
Foundallon, Filbert/Hazelnut Institute, 
and the National Macaroni Institute. 
~nt to food editors prior to the holi

day" copy ft!ad : 
"The holidays are traditionally a 

time of tumptuoul feaIUna: . This :vear, 
why not borrow a menu from a Euro
pean celebration and Ihare In one of 
their delectable repastl. 

Rout GooN • Tr.dJUon 

"Roalt goole i, al highly elteemed In 
the ealtern European countries as tur
key I. heM!. We've chosen this malnift· 
cent bird, one of the most ftavorful 
members of the poultry familY, II the 
malnltay of our handsome Christmas 
table. Rich and tavory, the lOOse Ihould 
emerge from the oven beautifully 
browned with tender, delicate meat 
and a very CrilP skin. It Is customary 
to stuf'f It with CriIP. pungent tauer
kraut, a favorite veletable that has a 
tanD' Iharpnen to complement the 
goose. They are ulually .erved together 
on the Conlinent, and In our own coun
try 1t II customary for the Pennl)'lvanla 
nutch to serve kraut with goose or tur. 
keY for Chrlltmos os a symbol of the 
ending of the old year. 

"Neltled Invltlnlly around the goose 
III another popular vegetable cultivated 
tor centuries In Germany and the low
land. and now lrown In Calltornla. 
Robult, bright green Brusse1a .prouts 
are enhanced with Rolden aeedle'l 
railin. and poached In dry white wine. 
Broad ell noodles, leasoned with a hint 
of onnle. are an Ideal accompaniment 
and, together with black pumoernlckel, 
romolete the main course. The bland 
noodlet provide a welcome contrast to 
th- richer, more ze.ty flavors. 

''Your lUeats will probably appre
ciate a respite before delRrt, 10 plan 

to serve this luperb, towering Mara· 
schlno Hazclnut Torte with coffee later, 
10 that It will get the enthulla.tlc re
ception It deservc.. Hazelnuts, or fll
bert. as Ihey are also known, have a 
lubtle yet distinctive flavor and are 
nrobably the most often used nut In 
E'Jropean cookery. A heavenly butter 
cream Itudded with bib 01 Iweet rub, .. 
red maraschino cherries makes the con
fection IItlll more toothsome. Pipe It 
with rosettes of whipped cream and 
crown this masterpiece with whole 
toasted nlberts and stemmed cherrlell." 

The recipe forOrange.Fllbert Noodles 
making ('h«ht servlnls Is ns tollowl: 

Oranga.FUh.r' Hoodl" 

(Make. 8 a:ervlng.) 
2 tablespoon. lalt 
.. to 6 quarts boiling wa ter 
I pound wide elfg noodles (about S 

cups' 
2 cup. chopped IUbertl 

VI cup butler or margarine 
2 tf!a'poons grated orange pRl 
1 C'up orange juice 

~~ teaspoon salt 
VI teaspoon pepper 

Add 2 lable.ooons salt to rap!dly 
bollln« wnter. Gradually odd noodles 
110 that water continues to boll, Cook. 
unrovered. stirring occasionally, until 
tender. Drain In colander. 

Saute' filberts In butter in saucepan 
about 5 minutes: add orange peel and 
juice. Combine ftlbert mixture, noodles. 
~ teaspoon salt, and pepper; tOBl light
ly. Garnish with orange sUces. If de
lired. 

La Bella It.lI. 
Carson Pirie Scali & Co,. Important 

State Street department store in down
town Chicago. saluted Italy In on im
port lair during Novembcr. Chef Pieri
no Gallo of Canon's Seven Continents 
Restaurant at O'Hare Airport created a 
special Ipoghettl .auce for the event. 

In the Men', Crill and Heather 
House re lltauront at Canon's the spe
rial entree was lerved dolly with salad, 
bread and rose ..... Inn In a lIouvenlr nask. 
The dessert was COlllato Siciliano. a 
traditional italian Ice cream specialty, 
Amarettl (almond rookies) and coffee 
completed the $2.25 luncheon menu. 

Herl! I. Chef Gallo'll Spaghetti La 
Bf!lIa Italla : 

14 cup olive nil 
"" lb. butter 
1h cup chopped onion 
~ clove .var1ic, crushed 
1 CUD thinly 111Iced ham, cut In 1· 

Inch lengthl 
cup tuna. drained 

(Continued on page 38) 
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La •• 110 Italla
(Continued from pale 35) 

2 CUPI fresh tomatol, peeled and 
cored 

pinch of orelano 
salt and pepper 

1 lb. spalhettt 
4 quart. bolllni water 
1 pinch 01 love 

Heat olive 011 and buller In .klllet. 
Ltlhtly laute onion and ".rUc until 
golden. Add ham. Blend hI tuna and 
tomatoes. Continue cooklnl ul~tll toma· 
toel ore 10ft. Season. 

Add Ipa,hetU to aalted bolllni water. 
Boll Ipaahelll until tender, then drain. 
Blend sauce with .paghettl and serve 
on hot platler. Makel four lervin, •. 

"A pinch of love" II Important to the 
I UcceU of a dllh, Chef aallo maintain, 
"Without that extra Inlrecllent a dish 
wl11 never have the dash, the excite
Inent or the true ,reatneu of 1000nnet 
cookery." 

Company Cafeteria 

ent seven penons per minute pace of 
service. 

Aside from the breakfast and coffee 
break crowds, the 14 people employed 
In the cafeteria Itrve 450 full lunchea 
and 150 Uaht lunchel at noon. 1n the 
evenln" about 75 complete meall are 
.~ " rved, plul about 110 IIlht lunche •. 
Over and above thl .. almost every eve· 
nina lee. aboul 75 lalel and lervlce 
tralneel .It down and enjoy a lpeelally 
prepared menu. Added to aU of thll 
are the upwardl from 25 vlsUora to 
Bnmin. who slop in for lunch. 

When SOUP'I 011 the lit~n must pre· 
pare 25 1,,1Ionl of the ItUft'. One hun· 
dl~ "tty pound. of lood, \(ian meat 10 

Into l\llInl the n~1 of the two meat 
Item. that dany appear on the menu. 
Each day, the employe"s of the plant 
conlume 42 lallona of ,,.nk. 

S,.,hettl M" ... Poplllu 

Vince planl all m~nul for the cafe· 
teria and doel ao about a month In ad· 
vance. lIc ,.llowl for an Inventory of 
foodltuffs t1 'at will b .• t for about three 
weeki. The mOlt favored dlah, he be· 
lIevel, I •• pa,hetU and meat baU •. lu 
'POPularity demands the preparallon of 
:i0 .aUon. of Ipalhelll and 25 lallons 
of IIUce. 

---~- -'{"" 

the prt!Cedln, month and up SO 11, . 
cent from October lut year. The qua: 
tlty used for dryin, wal 1.,943,Ol 
poundl or IS per cent more than Oct 
ber 1965. The quantity used for free1h' ': 
totaled 23,031,000 pound., up from ti 
17,330,000 pound. uaed durin, Octot. r 
1965. 

Ell lollds production totaled 3,2B{·.· 
000 pounds durin, October 1966. This 
was an increase of 4 per cent from tILe 
precedin, month and from the lime 
month a year earlier. Ell lolidl ft to· 
ducllon durin, January throu,h Octo
ber was 42,990,000 pound., 2 per cent 
Ie .. than durin, cortelpondlna montlL, 
of 1965. Production of whole ell lolld, 
durin, October amounted to 277,000 
pound •. Albume,i 'WIlda output durinl 
October totaled 93.,000 pouml. , up 81 
per cent from the same month la,t year. 
Oulput of yolk loUd, wu 828,000 
pound. compared with 508,000 pound' 
produced durina October 1965. Produc· 
tion of "other lollds" was 1,249,000 
pounds, more than double the produc· 
tlon in October 1965. 

The MOKiarelia Co .. 
The Charles Brunln, Company, dlvl· 

sion of Addreaaolrllph Multlgraph Cor· 
poration, In Mount Prospect, I111nols Is 
doubling the lite of It. employeel' cafe· 
terla. The addition is desllned to pro
vide ,reater elbow room in the kitchen 
and room for more elbows at the tablel. 

U's IpaCt! that II much needed, ac· 
(!ordlnl to Chef Manaler Vincent Des· 
co, who II responllble lor the teedlnl 
of some 8~0 people each day. The cafe· 
teria day beginl around 6 a.m. and endl 
at 9 In the evenlnl. It provides break· 
fasl, lunch and dinner to Brunlna em
ployeel and luests. 

In addition to plannlnl variety Into 
hll menu, Vince Is allo Inventive. A 
popular dish Itrved every other Fri· 
day I. his creation c"lIed "Noodlel a la 
Mouarena." He la not prone to mle .. • 
ing hll creatlonl to public domain but 
he doel lay "you start with a heck of 
a lot of noodlel." 

In 1961 the Food &: Oro, Admlniltra
tlon belan to let Itandard. to dellne 
mozzarella cheese. 11 called the tmdl· 
tlenal mouarel1a by that name and de· 
ftned It by Ita hlRher mollture conlcnt. 
It gave a newer veralon-with a lower 
moisture content-the name "piUl 
cheese." Makers of the new varil:1y 
were not aitoRether pleased Iince m:,ny 
plua recipes specify "mouarella," 

When FDA ftnally IlIUed the def al· 
tlon In 1964, everybody'l mowr. 1I1 
was mouarella, with the leu mol. t "e
Inl tenned "Iow-mol.ture mouarcl' :a." 
UaUan cheelemaken IUed, cbarr :'ll 
the new chetlt was "an Imposter." he 
courta upheld the lovemment. CI: m
in, the lovemment has put itl It 1 'np 
of approval on "commercial thin' ('1" 

the Uallan group Is carryinl the J.e 
to the Supreme Court. 

Good. HOlM Cooking 

Vince came to Mount Prospect In 
19~8 when eaUna In the cafeteria was 
stili a catered affair. In 1962, he reo 
malned behind the departing caterinl 
firm to take charge of the cafeteria 
()peratlon. Today, the cafeteria fare II 
the doselt thin' you can Rnd to home 
cookln,. Vince estlmatel that a .land· 
ard luncheon cosls on employee about 
6li, In the cafeteria and would COlt 
twice that in any beanery around. 

For 65" the lunch includes meat, po· 
tDtoeS, ve,etable, bread and butter: A 
beverage Is 10, extra, even If it II a 
big l2.ounce ,lass of milk. ;'And," 
Vince reminds, "there II no tippin,." 

The preaent ufeterla Itat. about 27:i. 
When expandon la completed about 
400 penonl wUl be accommodlted. To 
speed thlnll up, there will be two 
steam tablel. Thll will double the prela 

----
Egg Pricli aomaln High 

Shell elll continue In .hort aupply 
and prices remain hllh. Each month of 
the past year producen and usen aUke 
awaited reUef only to flnd that demand 
stayed hlah while supplies were .hort. 

All proceued ellS bore the brunt of 
hllh Ihell ell pricel but at the end of 
the year demand for yolkl put them In 
shortest .upply, while albumen wal . 
llilhtly below levela of November. 

production of liquId ell product. 
Un,mlentl added) durin, Octobet; 
1966 totaled 40,851,Oon pound., accord.· 
in, to the Crop Reportln, Board. Thil 
was sUlhtly hllher than the precedln, 
month but an increaae of 24 per cent 
from October 1965. Accumulative pro
duction of liquid eall January throulh 
October was 528,301,000 pounda, down 
7 per cent trom the lame months of 
1881. 

lJqutd eIJ product. tor immediate 
conlumpUon durlna October totaled 
2,877,000 poundJ, up IS per cent trom 

Poultry In Soup 
The Department of Alrlcuiturt' reo 

quires that poultry soup contail , It 
least two per cent poultry mdl . De
layed by 1I11,atlon stnce 1964, the re
quirement went Into erleel JanuarY 1. 

The relulaUon wilt prohibit thc 11' 
bellnl 01 poultry SOUPI AI "chicken" 
or "turkey" unle .. they contain at Ie'" 
two per cent poultry meat on Q ready· 
to-Itrve baall. 11 la deslaned to help 
allUre consumers that all SOUpl idenU
f\ed a. "chicken" or .. turke;v" SOUP 
would have enouah poultry melt to 
merit the label. 

Here is the 
semolina 

you've wanted 
from AMBER 

Yes, the linest of the big 
durwn crop is delivered t~ our 
affiliated elevatora. . 

And only the Ii"o.t durum 
goes into Amber Venezia No 
1 Semolina and Imperia Du: 
rum Granular. 

We make Amber for dis
~ riminating macaroni manu· 
tActurers who put IIquality" 
first" and who are being rea 
warded with a larger and 
larger share of market. 

by Gtone Kuhn 
Manager: 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION 

These macaroni manufaca 
turers tell U~ the consistent 
~ber color, uniform qual
Ity and granulation improve 
quality and cut production 
costs at the same time. Am
ber's lion time" delivery of 
every order helps tool 

A phone caU today will in
sure the delivery you want 
for Amber Venezia No. 1 and 
Imperia Durum Granular. 

Be sure ... specify Amberl *' AM .... MILLING DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

Mill. 01 Ru.h City, MI ••. -Ge •• 'DI Office" 51. PDul, MI ••. 55101 
TlLlPHDHII 16121 646·94Jl 
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RETAIL GROCERY STORE TRENDS 

A . C. NIELSEN CompanY, inter
national marketing servlCi!, hu 

recently released their 32nd Annual 
Review of Retail Grocery Store Trends. 

They predicted that 1988 would be 
one ot the belt years In nearly 8 decade. 
The situation Wo.l much the same In 
the lalt half of 1965 for grocery lalel 
when D strong ftnllh relulted In a 5,3 
annual volume Increase venus an 
earlier eslimate of only 3.9 per cent. 
Thl. momentum was carried Into the 
fint half of 1968 when the salel lain 
looked so good, the total volume for 
the year hal been estimated In the 
vicinity of '85,000,000,000, which would 
live the industry a lOUd Increase of 
over ,4,000,000,000 tor the year. Thls 
wauld place the Irocery bUliness 
among the leaden for the year. 

Sales trends of nine NiellCn terri· 
torlel nre trabulated below: 

1115 8al .. 
Ar.. • •• 1Mt 

New England + 11 % 
Metro New York + 4 
Middle Atlantic +8 
East Central + 5 
Metro ChlcDIO + 11 
Welt Central + 1 
Southeast + 8 
Southwest + 3 

hi HaU 1'" 
n. hi Half 

INS 

volume under ,100,000,000 
from 18 to 11 per cent. 

r.-aroada 

decUn~ 

One of the mOlt dynamic depart· 
ments In grocery atores In recent yean 
hu been froun foodl. III lrowth has 
been phenomenal, and a steady In· 
crease in the variety and appeal af new 
items hu made II one of the top con
venience cat.elorles. EsUmat.es of total 
wes volume of .U frozen foods In ,to
eery storel run fram ,2,500,000,000 to 
over $3,000,000,000, amountlns to 
around Ove per cent of total store .. 1t1, 

Also very noticeable were tho: larl; ' 
vatiation. in the avenle sellinl areu~ 
of ma.. merchandiser food depart · 
menll. Alalntl a naUonal .el11ng '1'(';' 
averale of 10,300 square feet, the Easl· 
ern storel averaled 11,400 square foct 
and the PaclOc area ,taTCs over 13,000 
square teet. The food department ;n 
the Central and Southern stores were 
much smoUer-only 8,000 to 9,000 
Iquare feel. , I 

AI the number of mass merchandisctl 
hal grown, their food departments hue 
likewise become more numerous and 
larger. In 1985 an elUmated food prod
uct salel total of just under ,2,000,000.-
000 was esUmated. which amounted to 
3,3 per cent of the IfOCery store vol· 
ume. 

lmpro.,.d Jlu"*,,, pow.r 

Nielsen then loel into B review or 
t:onsumer buyln&: power and note. how 
it hal been Improvlnl steadily. The 
atatement I, repeated that when even 
Iman food price Increases tok I pIIC1!. a 

M ... NerchudlMn hue and try I, raised aaaintt the gro-
/' eery man, al if he alone were the \'!I. 

The lrowln, importance of thelle 
Iteml, however, has been dependent 
upon their proaren in the laraer out· 
lets. Based on the sales of seven of the 
larae.t frozen food product .roups 
(vegetables, juices, dlnnen, pies, etc.) 
chalnl and super latle independenll 
now account for approximately 87 per 
cent of these total .ales veTlUs a 70 per 
cent Ihare of ali-commodity sales. 

ar contlnulne Interest Is the annual lain In ralslnl the co.t of living. There 
Nielsen survey of rna .. merchandlsen hal been an increase Df about !nur 
or multi.tine dllCount house.. Index points In Foo;!·At·Home prices 

There wal a leven per r-: fl lincreaae since lalt year. But mOlt other prlcel 
In the total number of qlHllfted mllll have gone up llkewlse •• ome of them 
merchandllers between Us.-. and 1965. much fasler than food. Sun the BNK't'f)' 
Oolng back to 1962. thel'(: II :.. been an man often leta most ot the crltlcbnl. 
over-all increase ot 33 per Ci!nt in the even thoulh it Is more dlmcult tor him 
number of Itorel in bUllneH. The In. to Ihow hll uluBllmaU marlin of pn ,ll. 

Growth Cr •••• 1 Compl-.lty crease In the Itore count In the Ealtern Startlnl with the year 1948, a l"flg 
rellon 11 the ImaUelt, IlnCi! ma .. mer. tenn record of lonnalc movement for 

Paclllc +0 

+&% 
+7 
+& 
+4 
+ 6 
+7 
+ 13 
+7 
+0 

The rapidly expandlnl (almolt ex· k 001" ehandlsen In thil "rea were already 75 pac aged grocery comm lei 

Plol lve) number of neW products, new h ed I h I I II well estabUshed by 1962 and were more I ow a III es lrowt ncar y • x ".el 
sizes. new flavors, und new packale numerous than elsewhere In the coun. as lreat 81 the Inventory ltowth. In 
typea, coupled with Increalel In the 1 5 h I I (dl number of Inra

e 
supermarkell and allo try. " 96 , t e actua tonnage sa es t·e· 

I I
, 'he Cenlreland Ihe •• ulhem -,Ion. lordlnl prices) were '14 per cent gr, JI· 

the rapid growth of conven enee ou • ~ ~... I I 8 hll h 1&65 I 
h

eve" hed Increase. of 43 per cent and er than n 94, wet e n' n' 
lets, have increased the , complexity of torles of these same products wert! ( " l i)' 

the retail grocery Industry In the last 47 per cent respectively slnCi! UI82, 11 per Ci!nt higher than the 1948 in' 
few yean. Chain Itores and the larlest while the Paclflc area hal had the ventotiel. 

Ind. end nto lo.elher accounted for lar,est .tore count lain, amountlnl to p n , b , 5& I Thl. II a solid reeord of achieve" o!nt 
two-thirds of total volume in 1960, a per cen . In lrocery Itore emdenC)'. Becaus, of 
22 point gnln from their Ihare In 1950. Qualified mall merchandlsen, as In . these divergent trends. Itockroom,; in 
In the last five years thele outlets have the past, are deftned as stores with over lIupermarkets arc ImaHer, deUvcrifJ 
nchlcved stili larger segments of the 10,000 square teet of lelllng area, carry· from warehousel are more freQuenl. 
buslnesl, and their 1965 sharel added 'nl at least three major Unel of mer·' arid turnover rates have incrcalCd sub· 
up to a total of 11 per cent of the nearly chandlS!, one of which must be clothln. stanUa1ly. 
$81,000,000,000 In salel, or lenera) apparel. Manufacturen' advertlaed brands :lC' 

Volume shares of food chains with Slightly leu than one-half ot all mM11 count for three-Quarters of dry ,rocerr 
four or more ItOtcl Increased from 45 merchandhoer outlell In the latest .ur- lale •. Part of the looci Ihowln, of sale. 
per cent tl> eo per cent In the p'erlod: vey were lilted as having food depart· arowth venus Inventory lrowth conlfl 
luper large Independents with ·volume mentl under the .. me roof. By a~a, from the.e advertised brand. and their 
over '300,000,000, from 21 to 27 ' Pf!r h~wever, there were noticeable d.lffer- turnover. Advertised brands eon.l

lt 
of 

cent: lar,e Independents with volume enees in the ptreenta.e af nore. with the major brands of leadln. manut.c
from ,100,000,000 to $300,000,000 de- food departmenll. These pereentale. turen whlcll receive consistent laTif' 
dined from 16to 12 per cent; and small ·" ran.cd from 40 per cent in the Eatt to scale advertlslnllUpport. 
and medium lndependents with annual 7S per cent on the West Cout. .. . Till! MACARONI 

\ 

Break! 
Part of the secret to grandma's delicious homemade noodles 
came from the eggs she used, There's no substitute for the 
natural golden goodness that comes from farm·fresh eggs. 

Wakefield Eggs are the best you can buy, We pick them up In 
our own trucks. We even supply the right concentrate to go with 
homegrown grains to get the texture and quality you want. We 
buy the best eggs and we protect their freshness with the best 
quality control In the Industry, Wakefield Eggs are pasteurized 
salmonella negative, each carload carries the USDA Certlflcat~ 
. , , each drum or can carries the official USDA Shield, 

That's why we can give you the best eggs-eggs like Grandma 
used to break, , . maybe belleril 

Write or Call Dan Gardner 402-287-2211 Wakefield, Nebraska 
Cable: Waldbaum (Wekefleld) 

Frozen EcP - Ea SOU ... - Dark Yolks a Specialty 
JAllu ... , 1967 41 



..,.. H. KeII. 

SOME salelmen are amlcted with an 
aliment I'd like to call "lingeritu." 

The lllneu can be fatal In a lale but 
(ortunately there tl a lure curn for It. 
In fact, the "patient" who (ollowl In· 
atructlons can make a very faat recov· 

0". 
But first let'a examine the aymptolllJ 

of "Ungerllu." 
Salesman Sam Smith has just closed 

a deal with one o( the toughest buyers 
he has ever met. Victory followed one 
of Sam's most brilliant presentations 
and he Is basking In the glow o( self· 
acclaim. 

Sam also has a warm feeUne (or the 
customer. The man, who had seemed 10 
forbidding an hour ago, strikes our 
hero al downright gracious and kindly. 

The salelman II 10 overcome with it 
all that he can'l seem to leave. He Un· 
gers In the buyer's omce, hoping there· 
by to Ihow his gratitude for the order. 
He lightl up a cigarette and pours out 
his (eeUngl. 

Sam has on advanced case of "linger· 
Itll." 

"Doesn't sound 10 bad," you layT 
Wen, let's Ice what hoppens. 

As Sam chatters on, Mr. Brown, the 
purchaser, il beginning to have lome 
second thoughtl about the deal. 

SMOOTH SELLlNG~ 
by Geo ... N. Kahn 

CLOSE THE DEAL 
AND· EXIT QUICKLY 
Thll II Ho. 26 of 36 ..... 'rel.I ••• rlle .... 

A few Ktonda later Sam is rewritlnl 
his order, his heart heavy and his brain 
numbed In disbelief. 

Don't take it 10 hard, Sam. It could 
have been worse. You could have lost 
the entire order. 

''You know," he remarked, "we 
didn't have too much snow last year 
and it mla:ht be the same this year. 
Thlnk I'll cut that order In hal"" 

Exlt On Cu. 

Sam, of course, stayed 100 lona:. After 
writing up the order, he should have 
said "thank you" and left. The buyer's 
acceptance wal the salesman's cue to be 
on his way. The latter has nothing to 
gain and everythinl to lose by hanlinl 
around. 

When you've made the sale, pick up 
your marbles and get out. Dawdling Is 
dangerous. It gives the buyer a chance 
to reconsider his decision-to revel'll! 
himself. Perhaps he gave you the order 
with mental reservations. He ~ould get 
cold feet five minutes later. 

This happened to me in my own sell
ing career. Anxious to show my appre· 
clation to the buyer, I COUldn't bring 
myself to leave a certain office. Whlle 
I Itrove t('l make small talk, the cus· 
tomer .uddenly remembered that he 
was supposed to look at a rival line the 
next day. I wound up by tearing up the 
order form since he said, "It wouldn't 
be fair to buy without seeing what the 
other fellow has got." 

On another occasion, the buyer dll· 
clded to check with a vice president 
who laid "No." This was after I had 
written the order and was mentally 
spending the commiulon. 

A similar fate overtook Ted Blckery, 
a sporting goods lalesman. Ted had 
been an outstandinl college athlete and 
liked to dhlcuu aports with his custom
en. 

Ted was crushed. He had been counl· 
In, on that sale (or a new dining room 
set. And it did not help his .plrit. when 
he learned that there was plenty of 
snow In the dealer'1 area that year. 

Another friend of mln1, Nick Mas
ten, made the aame error with a bll 
paint account. As Nick was 101llnl 
around the buyer'. office after the ute, 
the phone rant;. It wa. Nick'. compeU
tor calling the customer with an allur· 
Ing discount offer. The buyer took II on 
the spot and Nick was frozen out. 

"I know this guy would never have 
reneged once I was out of hil office." 
Nick told me later. "But I was like I 

clay pigeon when the compctitor 
phoned. The dealer said he was HlIl,. 

but you can't lend kids to colltgr on 
sympathy." 

Exit WlJ:h Styl. 

Timing play. an important PO I"t In 
selllni. There is a right time to ( •. ll, • 
right time to talk, a right time to 1 "len 
and a ri,ht time to close. 

There II allo a right time to ],!8\'e 

the buyer'~ office-and a right waY' 10 

leave. 
I've been giving you vivid examplel 

o( what happens to the lalesman who 
ovenlays his visit. 

"Fifty dozen filing cabinetl II a lot to 
buy from one outfit. That other com· 
pony-the one in Ohio-also hal a good 
line. Maybe I should have spIlt the 
order .... I caved in too ealily for a 
guy who is supposed to be tough." 

The thought is father to the deed. 
"You know, I've been thinking it 

over," Brown Interrupti. "I beUe"e It's 
better to give half thll order to the 
Green Company. We ought to give our 
customers 0 choice." 

One day after writing up a beautiful 
order for skIIng equipment, Ted re· 
malned for a half hour talking to the 
dealer about conditions on nearby ski 
slopes. Suddenly, the owner'. face grew 
thoulhttul. 

This doesn't mean, however, thaI )'011 

have to Ree the buyer's office like I 
burelar after closlna: the sale. M.ke 
your exit smoothly and with style. 
Leave a lostine Impreulon In his mind. 
Thank him warmly for the order and 
reaSlure him that he made the rilhl 

move. Let him know that you enjoyrd 
doing buslneu with him and that yOll 
look forward to seelna: him a,atn. 

I attend the thealer quite frequently 
and at the same time pick up mlny 

-

You can't tell time on 

MALADRI DIES ... 

Ihey seem 10 lasl forever. 

D. mnLDn~1 E.. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVE. IRODKLYH. H.Y .. U.S.A. 11215 
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CIoN the Dee\-
(Continued from pale 42) 

ide .. and techniques adaptable to sell
Inl. A case In point ,. the exit Une. 

Have you ever noticed how distinc
tive I. the exit of an actorT There I. 
real ortlstry In the almple aet of walk
Ing off Itlle. He departs on cue because 
he hal &aid hi' tlnel, 

himaelf. True, he ftell crat.ful to the 
buyer, but he I. alIo ·ftuabed with hi. 
own IU~ to the point of bUn. For 
the moment he Is Klnl. He ace. no need 
to 10 out and sell more merthandlae. 
He wanll to relax In hi. customer'. 
office and .. vor hll triumph. 

This 11 a .horllllhted view. Remem· 
ber, even if yoU natt the bilieit order 

I. Do you leave .hortly after 
lettln, an order' 

2. Do you leave lraclously, 
with thank' to the buyer' 

3. Do you take a pleal.nt 
leave even if you don't let 
an order' 

4. Are you conalderate of the 
buyer's time' 

6. Do you usually recognize a 
buyer', de.ire to dllmlu 
you' 

e. Do you keep on at top ef· 
fort after lettinl a lizable 
order? 

y" J,o 

Of course, hi, exit I_ caUed far in the 
script. And there Is the 1ellon fOf aales
men. In a way you have a role to per
fonn In the Interview. Your cue to 
leave cornel when the sale I. closed. 
But there I. more than that. You must 
exit with lrace and charm. I ml8ht add 
that this II Just .1 true when you don" 
let an order. Accept your deleat like a 
lentleman and score point. for the next 
call. Don't stonn out like a sorehead. 
Smlle-even thoulh It mllht hurt a bit. 

Coming Next Month 

SELLING 

SINCERITY 7. Do you keep your compo. 
sure after 100lni an order? 

of your Ufe, you're .tm only kin, for 
a day. It llin't a lifetime Iinecure. The 

8. Do you accept a buyer'. 
friendship when offered' 

. time you lpend in the buyer's otftce 
chewlnl the fat (and pOlilbly losinl 
the sale you made), you could be call· 
Ing on anuther prolpect. There Im't 10 

much time In the day that you can 
afford to waite It. Make every moment 
count. One lale doeln' t live you per· 
manent security. You can be .ure your 
competitors are not Idle while you are 
maklnl your prolonled exit. 

9. Are you aware of the 1m· 
portance of tlmlnlln .. lei· 
manshlp? 

AJk the buyer if there II any thin, he 
doesn't undentand or if he wanll addi· 
tionat inronnatlon. If not. thank him 
ror hi. time and leave. Even the lreat· 
ell ulesman can't win them a11. 

Ken Harker, a wa11board ,alesman, 
once walted ,ix months for a buyinl 
committee to decide on a $300,000 
order. When the decision came it was 
alatnst him. The committee called him 
In and lave him the bad news. 

Ken betrayed no outward emotlen. 
He thanked each committee member 
personally ror his consideration of hts 
presentallon. They were so impreased 
with htl aplomb and lood Irace that 
they never lariat hIm. Ken 1000t the 
battle but won the war. A year later 
that same finn handed him a halt mn· 
lion dollar order. Of coune, his presen· 
tatlon was tops but lO was that 01 his 
competitors. It was Ken'. penonalily 
that tumed the trick. 

Coftllcl"aUon for the Buy" 
The .ale.man who overstay. his vl.1t 

is also taklnl a aelftsh attitude. There 
Is more than his time Involved here. 
The buyer's time I. important. When he 
has given you the order. he expects you 
to be on your way. It mllht even be 
embalTasslng for you to remain. His 
next caUer may be your competitor. 

The customer may not be so rude as 
to dlsmlSl you, but if you're perceptive 
you can Ipol the slln. of hll 1m· 
patience. HII manner becomes lesl cor· 
dial, hi. anlwen become shorter. 'He 
glanres at his watch or fldget, with 
papen on hi. de.k. Don't wall untU he 
adually ushers you out. U could come 
to that II you Itay too lonl. 

KiDg For A Day 

10. II sclUnl time precioul to 
you' 

11. Do you uae your tIme wise· 
1yl 

ICoPJri.ht 1Il14-0.0 .... N. J(a,hnl 

George Blane, a mutual funds salel· 
man, aald that he always Intenllftes hll 
efforts after a bll .. Ie. 

"My natural tendency II to goof orr 
after a bll one," he explained. ''Thal'' 
why 1 try doubly hard that lime day 
to score alaln. 1 actually force my.elf 
to continue a. if nothlnl had happened. 
I'm afraid that If 1 let down once It 
wl11 become a habit." 

The policy, IncidentallY. hal made 
Georle one of the hlahelt earners In hll 
field. 

On Inrilatlon 

There are time, when you may be 
Invited to Itay by the C'U.tomer. He may 
want you to meet olhen in the ftnn or 
perhapi to have lunch with him. He 
may even del lre to discusl future bUll· 
ness. 

U yOU can spare the time, by all . 
meanl go along with . the requell. Of 
course, there II .tlll a danKer he may ' 
renege on the order, but U', a chance 
you mUlt take. The time you .pen~ 
with the buyer may give you a per· 
manent entree Into that company. It 
could lead to a friendship that will 
mean buslnesl for yean to come. 

U you can't lpend the time. decline 
with thanks and alk for a rain check. 

II.RINTS FOil 
YOUR SALESMEN 

The salesman who lingers on ;,ler 
lettlnl the order tI often Indulllni 

And that'. the Itory of the dl.ease 
called ''llnleriU .. '' Do you think yeu 
have It? Let'. ftnd out. U you can an· 
Iwer ''yel'' to at IUlt ellhl or theae 
queltlon., you'll let a clean bill or 
health: 

THB MACARONI JouaWAI. 

Finest Quality 

DURUM 
SEMOUNA 
GRANULAR 
FLOURS 
Call Ray Wentzel 
IdILUNG DIVISION 

DOUGHBOY INDUSTRIES. INC 
SINCI 1'" • 

.h.n.246-6511 • NEW RICHMOND, WIS. • Quality Sin,. 1856 
PI ... ,k, ·- '-cu,hI M. hi 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, lac. 

BST. JII20 

Co,oaultin. and AMlytical Chemirt. .pecJali.in4 
I,., oil matte,.! involvin, lhe ... mi~tion produe
'p,!.n . a~ 1.1»:;n, 01 MllCllroni. Noodle 'and E'~ 

I nauci~ 

l-VJtomlnl and Mlnerol. Enrichment AllOY', 

2-E1II Solid. and Color Scor.ln E.II, Yolks and 
II Noodl ••• 

3-··~lmoUna and Flour Analy.ll. 

4-MRodent and In •• ct Inf •• tatlon In ...... llotlon •• 
leroscoplc Analy .... 

5-S4NITARY .LANT INSPECTIONS 4ND 
WRlnEN REPOIITS. 

Jomes J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New Yark 7, N.Y. 

• c •• " -,."" 'H'" - 11,,'ronln _ '"n'I .. , 

WHAT A DIFFERENCE 
with CONSOUDATED BALERS 

You un I •• , ,Ollr cllOlel _ell/ullld 
~;::I~I~~, duatrou •• nd mil, lIaar 
r~ • lo..,.(ul ContaUd.l.d "llInl prll' 

.t prodllttl clenn bal11 1, ... lIf 
111", II' n,n .. leall,. "'Y,,ld ., : 
IM'I, "rdlnUe Conl.OlIdl"d b.Un. III" 
e ,rn.It .Impll to OPlII' •• compl"II, 
~oo;C~:~~~" II1II oeeup, • ~.lnllllulII of 

hM fer furtltlr ...... (eft ......... MI." 
• .... 10 _.r4 ..... 1 .... I~W. fer "'"' ,..i. ..,.... ........... -
CONSOLIDAT.D 
.ALINO MACHIN. COM .. ANY 

4N TN'aD AVI .. allOOIlLYN N.Y. 11211 
o..t. IItI MAJ .. s.ob. (112) 
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WAY BACK I 
CLASSIFIID 
ADVIaTlIIMe lAm .,..,Ie, .......... __ ..... _ ..... '1' .•. 

, ____________________________ J w ..... _ .. _ .. __ . __ 71 c.tI,., lin _ MIII __ II." 
WHEN 

'0 Yean AIO 

• Semolina prices were hlah and were 
expected to 10 hlaher, while macaroni 
manufacturers had generAlly failed to 
cover requirements. 
• Government reports indicated a 
ahort crop and rain at harve. t t\me did 
further damale. It was reported that all 
.ood dururn wal under contract and 
production was under the Government 
ulimate. 
• A plctonal presentaUon showed de· 
livery truck. belnl uUltt.ed u .dverU.
Ina .I,nboardl for macaroni products. 
• U wal announced that 1. De Fran
claet Ie Son were amalaamaUnl with 
the ftnn of Cevaaco. Cavagnaro & Am· 
brette, with the new ftnn to be known 
81 the ConsoUdated Macaroni Machine 
Corporation, with omce. and plant in 
Brooklyn. 
• A ftve-day week was announced by 
Fred Mar.areten of the Horowitz 
Brothers & Margareten, In New York 
City. The belief was expreued that this 
would equalize production and would 
be In line with the movement that had 
mode much headway after It had been 
adopted by the Ford Motor Company 
of Detroit the previous summer. 

30 Yean Ala 

can Itandanisi antltru.t lll.ws and the 
Federal Trade Commlilion Act j ftnan
clal old to .man enterprilej Govem~ 
ment competition with private enter
prise. 
• Belly Crocker was to broadcalt on 
32 powerful radio Itatlonl, urglna: mil-
110M of lI.teners to use noodlel made 
from quality durum flour or temollna
Gold Medal kind I 
• Secretary of Alriculture Henry Wal
lace predicted that food pricel would 
advance about ten per cent durin. the 
flrst quarter or 1837, Th1I e.Umate wa' 
feaarded u hlah by the American In· 
sUtute or Food DtatribuUon, who look~ 
eel for higher meat pri~. but not to the 
delree predicted. 

10 y..,.. Alo 

• The Durum Show WI' scheduled to 
be held in Langdon, North Dakota, on 
February 27·28. Membert of the Na· 
tl ')nal Macaroni Manufacturen AuOC!I
a ion were concerning themaelves more 
and more In promotinl the increased 
planting of quality durum to inlure a 
.ubstantial supply of aood aemoUna. 
• William M, Steinke of KinK Mldal 
Flour Mill, reported there were Indlca~ 
tiona that durum wheal acreale would 
be increa. ed In 19t? with a conUnuance 
of the proireilive prolram on the part 
of the macaroni Indu.try and the dur~ 
um milling Industry to continue to pro
mote macaroni product .. 

WAHTID-Second Hand Redington Pack" 
and 0 Second Hand Short Goocb Pr.IS,.ilh ·, 
Ambt.ne or DeMaco-long or ~rt comh" 
nollon. Box 2 .. 0. Macaroni Journol, Pole· 
tin', 111, 60067. 

.01 .AU _ One New Stalnl.5I Steel Oi; 
Washer tar long ond round din; two Cett O 
Machines; one Payan Preu to produc ... 00 
or 600 lb •. ; one $enlanl "~Kal. ShOllcul 
Packaging Mochln.; on. German Sou~o' 
Machine: one Woodman C.lloPhan. Bog 
Pocking Machi". with HlIGt Seal.r; on. 
$enlani Stripper; twa Cl.rmont Noodl. Cui · 
tlrl; twa Rlccior.m Noodl. and N.stlng 
Machines, lOCh produc ... 00 lin, (OpaCity. 
Box 241 , Macaroni JCl'Jrnol, Palatine, III. 
60067. 
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e Wanted: t.oeal macaroni dubs, 10 

that the memb1!l'f;lip of the Industry 
could be organlled Into rellonal groUpl 
as was formerly done under the NRA 
Code. 
• Many newcomers Into the macaroni 
monuracturinl fleld have expreued 
altonllhment at the lack of friendly eo-
operation In the t rade. 

• The Stealall Amendment put a floor 
under the pri~ level of egg' to allUre 
fannen of 90 per cent parity. Il WaJ 

expected thl. would result In higher 
pricel. 
• A new conloUdated automatic preu 
and preliminary dryer at the American 
Beauty plant In St. Louis wa. properly 
launched with I bottle of Chlantl wine 
by the cakher for the World Champion 
81. Louis Cardinal. baaebal1 team, Joe 
Garaglola. 

MeWe,I ....... D •• 1M •• __ .... _ .. _._ . U 

M ..... I. P. I G • ... _-_._ ... __ ...... - ) • 

H.rtt. Deb .. Min •• 4 ..... .., -_ .. - , . • 
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• Benjamin n. Jacobs, Washington 
represcntative, reported that the New 
York City Bureau of Wellhts and 
Mealures required the net quantity of 
the contentl of each container to be 
plainly and conspicuously marked, 
branded, or otherwise Indicated on the 
outllde or top of the package. 
• A new method for d"'ermlning egg 
solids In macaroni pro,~·Jct. was abo 
onnounced, which was I.ot based on the 
determination of lIpolc. •. 
• A meetlnl for Indultriai cooperation 
wal caUed In Waahlnlton to hear Prol
fell reports on the followlnl matters: 
national Indu.trial policy; maximum 
work week, aeneral wale and chUd 
labor: fair trade practlcel; Internal and 
external competition alleeUng Amerl-

10 V.an Ago 

• "Bulldlnl a Better Buslnell" was 
the theme of the Winter MeeUna: of 
NMMA at the Hotel l1amin,o, Miami 
Belch. 
• Elihu "Hobby" Roblnton of Topics 
Pubttahlnl Company presented a motl~ 
vatlonal .tudy, "Why Doel She Buy 

11'" 
• Lott of puah for Lent wu ICheduled 
with the American Dairy Auoclat1on 
plannlnl to advertiH In Ladles' Home 

W.Wk •• c..a:."Y. Milt." G. ,........ ., 

Joumal-"Flve Ways to 'Put Glan .our 
Into Supper With Cheese." Many 01 the 
cheese recipes Included macaroni prod· 
ucts. 
• Canada copped the top prileli for 
wheat at the Intemallonal Oraln and 
Hay Show. Carl Monaon of Osnabnxk• 
North Dakota, wal the Durum King. 
• A lood turnout at the Hotel Belmont 
Plaza in New York on November H 
heard reports on the Durum ShoW, N.· 
t10nal Macaroni Week, the Low C.lorlt 

Qulclde Dlnner. Fred Mueller "POrted 
on the ,ubJecta dlac:uued at the .nnual 

meetinl of the Grocery Manufacturers 
of America. 

DIAMOND PACKAGING PRODUCTS DIVISION 
DIAMOND NATIONAL CORPORATION , 

713 THIRD AVENUE 
NEW YORK. N. Y. 10017 

I1Ht7-l700 , 

From now on, this one 
will do the job 
of these three! 

, '. 

" ~.> ~ 

. A I, 

UNIftD .TAT •• PRINTINCI 
. .. ' AND UTHDClIIIAPH DIVI.laN 

'it'~... ." .... '. I ...... .... ____ .u. __ 

r /," : ,~ .... ~,..,....,NMIII.,-,... .... .,· 
1 .:' .. ~ , " , . 

We've ahortened ollr name ... 
and broadened our .ervlce •• 

You may have known us as UnUed Slates Prlnllng & lilho. 
graph. Or Forbes. Or Brooks 

, ~~w' we're one. The DI.mond Plckaglng Ploductl Dlvilion 
o I amond National Corporalion. Bul, we oUer mulllple ad· 
van ages, broacer services. 

The resource" producllon and know~how of th h 
organizations havs been welded together and siren 8th~~e~ 
10 Pk,oV'lde a highly InlegrataCl, coast-lo~coasl Bource ?or yo~r 
pac 8g ng and promotion needs. 

Got 8 creeUv". quality. price, or delivery problem? Ask the 
~8n '~oml Diamond Packaging Products Division to show you 

8 10 ut on. Color printing Is stili our baby. ., 
DIAMDND PACKACIING PROD 

DIAMDND NAYIONAL. CO"NJ~"c;!~ DIVISION 
" I WYDA'U .. I .... 'OIIIt. 



"JA your seriJiCe ... 

Our only intere.t. i. t.o .erve you 

and t.o, provide you W'it.h 

t.he 1'ine.t. q,ualit.y in.redient.e 

DURUM DIVISION bternalionlll 
MilliNG COMPANY INC. . \ 
Gtnlrel OffiCe': Mlnn •• potl" .. In"' .... 


